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EXPLOSION ON 

RUSSIAN SUMI
---------------^4

EuMSTEi^’ RE-UNION j «>itw impev |ui$||e$ bV 

BRINIiS WANV PEOPlEi | WIRE
At the moment of writing the wen- ger excursion. Hiere were eight' ~ | Ottawa, Ont„ Aug. 14.-The reve- ) ST. PETEaBSBtJRO. Aug. 14. — cxploaion have hmx reatoved to tW

ther ie hardly of the brand that one cars on the train, and even then the Decision it is Thought, WiU be Hade of the Inland Department for ' An explosion today & the engine hoapitala.
would order for a big celebration, baggage cor was In use as a paa- Known Soon as Poaalble.- of*$9i°^®*‘ »1,277.643, a docroaae ^ ^ Russian nuteiarine an- The anbrnarine was oE the "creco-
The morning did not open auspi- senger car. WeU over a thousand -------- ’ ’ ^'chored in the >’eva river, resulted in dUe type", ooe ef lodr betng eoa-
ciouBly. but the way in which the visitors must have left the depk, ANNAPOLIS. Md., Aug. 14. — 3^ retersburg. Aug. 14.—Two men the kUling of two m« and the in- sirucied far the govers-
rain came down at T.SO would have and the Victoria fife and drum band Members of the local board of were killed and a number of others flietion of nkire or less serious in- ment by 1I>. The craft had
led anyone to believe that there led the way down town. For an q«lry investigating the death at Lfcr wound«^by an e.xploslon on juries upon botwusn thirty and for- displacement of 480 tons. 300 tson*
could not be much more left. And hour the etrocts presented the 1 ap- Sutton of the marine corps, are to- submarine In^the Neva to-day. i others. A doren machlalBU nnd power and ^ 190^4 of fifte« kwta.
Since then up to the time of writing pearance of the 24th of May celebra- day going over the testimony b» tx>mloii. Adfe. 14.-Whiteraw ReW. uyftaSBi^*rtiH hweln tad»i^^ in ItMrmm built fas
there has practically been no more tion and then began the prepara- *»lnd closed doors, ' With the close the DniU-d States Amha.««»ador at tie vessel.’snd fears are entertained Ihe expln^ whieh jOurrSd
fallen; but it has iookod llk» it «v- tor the parade to the field, of the afternoon session yesterday^ asphyxiated by ing the trial of tha bestsiae ssAx.
ery minute and stUl there is no This was timed to^cominenco ^t one the case ended, and there remaiM to his port op ^to- gMS« from the fuel suppltes. preparatofy to sacepionce by
break. It is simply a case of hop- o’clock, but It was close on two be- lUtle to be done except bringing ^ ber I2tb. i Among the injured is Joseph Atbniraliy. im aaolbad to the ass%-
Ing fijr the best and being prtpur.,-<J jore all was in readiness to move, the report of the findings of tl» • t Mitch, of. Bridg^Jort, Conn., who ieMoees of the maAintrta who ax-
for the worst, Then a slight shower delayed the board to the aecretary of the navy^, ict^lLsuwl today •“*«** Petersburg wiih Simon tended to the beoeiaa appai^iaa.

It is certainly much to be deplor- start and it had turned two when through whom wUl be made the ^ sah to Chief Command of the en- Lu^b of that city, who is filling a Donan at worknun weoe bnrU-d tm
ed that the weather has not iwhav- the procession started out to the cislon. Just when the decision wOl tire Chinese Navy. Sah hitherto has contract for submarines for the Bus- all directions, togrther with tt*

be given out at Washington cannot commanded t^ ^uthem squac^on government. The ether Amrt- supervising engineers, by . :be IMS
be said today, but it is believed tijs Ag^fral* chtm “«cc®eded by engaged in. the work with Mr. of the expUwior.
secretary will make it Icnown a " La»te are safe. The rapid ass ^tniirs r..n.J“esd «1».
soon os possible because of the wide London, Aug. 14.—On Tuesday! The shell of the submarine was injur.-d. and i>artlc8l( rly UBS
interest in the case. next the Admiralty will pn*ont bills only sltghtly damaged by the ex- wli.> were blown faita th- uuter, ar-.

ed t)rtt.T than this.
idle, there is a big day’s ppori, and d.-r being oe foUows.

^tbi ri- are huadreds of visitors in 
town to see them. For the sake 
of the town, of the pleasure of the 
town.spi'ople and vi.sitors, and of the 
Foresters, whose o lehrallon is is, it 
Is to be hop<'d that the rain will at 
least hold off until the sports ore 
concluded.

The first of llie excursions to ar
rive Was that from Vancouver. It 
was just 12 o'ci(«k when the City of 
Nanaimo tied" up at the wharf, and 
it was seen that sh< had a Ciipu- 
gity crowd ai'Oard ' A', a promise
of better things and an acknowledg 
ni'01 of their ]irur-na:<e the cloud-- 
broke apart, the sUn struggled 
through, nad tWn wm 4 grat

t^rat to gre-. (he visitors, -sie.d, and there was a large crowd the purpose.

VIA 041U V4J

SPECIAL MtEETI'>'li

Church Lads’ Brigade Band.
Juveniles, Nanaimo.
Court Sherwood, Nanaimo.
Comi.anions of the Foreat.
Maple Leaf Ladies. Victoria, 
i.’ourt Beaver. Victoria.
('ourt Douglas, Victoria.
Court Newcastle, Ladysmith.
Court Alpha, Duncan.
Court Victoria, Victoria.
Court Ladysmith. Vancouver.
'Durl Thompson, Kamloopn.
Court Pacific, Vancouver.
N’orthi-m Light, Victoria. ^
Victoria Juveniles, Victoria. ; A little misunderstanding arisiiig Beattie,, Wash., Aug. 14. — ITie
court Vanco-rM.Vletorlit. ’out of the U-t meeting^the h^
Mr. S. T. Tippet acted as Grand pital board was cleared up last ev^ Pacific championship meet. The New 

Marshall, mounted on a coal blackening at a special meeting caltbd f^r '

df uospint
BOAKP j

Tbe motors are running, but ac- n>tn lost their lives. It l*i prabaktlB 
cess to them is barred by the flam- how> v r. that the 4eui:>'>:<>t will ba 
es. swelled M sonw of tkg b.'^n ere

Seventeen Russians injured by the ver*-ly injured.Boston, Mass., Aug. 14. — This 
state is to have the first ‘‘volun
teer" balloon corps in the world; 
according to the announcement 
made today by Charlee Qlidden, the 
welt known aeronaut and automo- 
hUist.

WAS inNoem
- ' ^ t c -MNfiL'il ?

i the track and in the field today.At the regular merf-
Statiom-d on the abiitnv nt the .m the Htrevt as the procession mov-' ing Steward Pitt drew attention {o  _________
aiiutmont the Ch- t ch Lads’ Brigade ed off. | the irregular way in which patients Buffalo, K.Y., Aug. 14.—The plant
biind discoursed rousing airs. and This afternoon the sports on the ] were allowed to enter the hospital, of the Buffalo Veneer Ch., was bad-
then. headed the proc-asion to the cricket field are in progress, and this and the board accordingly provided damagetl by fire today.
. .. .. N. -oji- riiiantifw nf vatiinSIn rrnrtr
^all. » , evening there will be a dance In that i

From i iclj-'ria enme a* much^ lar- h - F'resters’ Hall.

WHITEFISH,

..
Ont„; Aug, lA — Maurice Ryan : 1 hi. iiw^

l^e 'Of the murde^of his broti 
quantify of valuable wood iwed for Mg>fa Ryan? or la it i

Ai;. flit- -

Was Maurice Ryan hanged an teno- “t *5^
cent man at North Bay on June 5.

The autograph is not a hoax, atsd

th. .««„d .houid — Vi-;™-;;-.-.;:”^
act os their representative in the Tho loss Is estimated at |7.’5,000. »!«»«« that the following ontogrjjpa wme^U may haws bta»^ ■nllftijli

................ : hospital, and .that aU applications - >•'» the walls
! for admission to the inrtRution, -John, .VfU. Aug 14.-The

. ^ . ' with, of course. emergency W. *7
! must be made to him. ' wrecked cri-w of five mm belonging ’"‘^‘•bound.” lice at North Bny for

This now provision provoked in- to the Schooner Myrlle. of Grand sfgnature wan among hun- It was never proven eonclnaiv. ;y
’slant and serious objection fron# the reported lost ..rith all. hands, dr.ds of othrra, . that the skelh-ton found in the bc^k

iicuikmca, and the special At the trial lettcj* wer* introdm- in the faU j.f t908. and alleged U»

Cl osid.-r

said to have been written by bo all thntSrcma.'ned of Joseph Ry-
and the special

called lost night to Montrent Ouc 4'nir 14- — T R ' ■ ^ '
nbj.ction.s which had M.unro, n' coinuKrciai traveller In Ryan from ,Rt. Alban’s. Vt. an, was so In fact. It was to »b«
d. The momt)cr3 of Cnnada died suddenly yo«- and also evidence that he had been fall of 1V07 that Ryan dtoappear-4,

'erday. Me. Muaro had been con- seen in North Bay in February, I 'll , the skelrton was not foi 
many . years with the a year Jeter.

thus l,e<
the board i xprtwsi-d th- opinion that ^7"“^
iboir fiction bod been mi-sundurstood -uhokKale dry goiKk firm of John 
and lh.it if they had trrcKl it was in Fisticr g Son.
cfT-ci anfl 'lot in iuUntion. What ______________-—r-—

merely that Deschamubault, Que., Aug. 1 
• ■ -.... 'uU,- 1-t years old.h»'v hi»M lu^'ndril ’prf'uirt , • - - •

and thi i '“►'•"uld be rccord.'d
St. ward ns they came through |{,. 
hunt!- if ih- 1 s,‘:l -1 p'ly&.vlan.

,lir. D.'ivis. The little misunder- 
Ifiuindini' was thus cleared away.
1 while a't the same time provision

:'a'

.\ta.ri- 1-t years
i!«l tn K hay field here yel'terda3^ 

galheriiig bay with a horse 
and rake when U»e animal took 
frigiii etui ran ttway, dragging Per- 
reanit uic so i ■ likfai-t' along the 
stones, badly mutilating the body.

- GOV^IiNd t mJfiliE^i 111 OV HjTlINS
mm wiTK

T8E WfSL
WIT9fATAL 

REmT
made again-sl any irregularities 

In (he husin-ss nf the hospital.

im\

Munich, Aug. 14.—E. II. Harrlman 
I- it ),L-e icuiuy for Parks. Although 
his various walking, motor car and 
•sigh;-.seeing excursions during

REOLNA, Sask., Aug. 14.—"I am PHUJLDELPHIA, Aug. 14.—A i 
much pleased with western Canada, fective steering gear caused the (

A peculiar accident happened dot 
at the ballttst wharf lost night.

State, summed up his Impressions of Pakk. early today, aad one mn-a
the country to an Associated Press, waa killed, a woman fatnily laji-r-

_ vSclt^iictady. N-y!. Aug. 14.-Capt. cof«»P^ndent last night. He is ed and two other, painfull, hurl.
Herman p. Schuyler, assistant treas- making his first trip through the E. Dugaa.

... .. ;:.o stand- ,them that :hi-y
. with those la J e-r tlu' weljbt

u” ‘k::‘'‘7her^a:^■^ 
roiuU.s i

the ebauflhar. wah
r kl

and has on every hand met addi- fopnd . suspeaded by his belt to a 
tlonal KU.-'iirieos. ’The country will piece of wroclcagc, Mrs. Laura Tay- 
be .a land of great prosperity some lor reco.ved serous injuries aad is 
d.y in ihi^ future be declared. < .v / ut ‘the local taoopftgl. Mtos

nc-ina ■ Im was met hy a dvlc. Ivhthe' Ui'.' l)i*tchei had an arm brok- 
, East Vd-.-uk. quo., Aug. 14— Ai»- M-fnrkq. t;t,L made ao stay over m. ;C.. J. Foiibj also sustained a 

8onou,.ly damaged 24,000 feet of lumber bclonalr;: ijirv. ' ' tTvbya fihrbfcad patoful bruises.
Umgor sufficed to to K. h Bi-shoi.. and two new tur.e- -----------------,-.4.—.;-----------L guanM. Who w-r-'

................■' ■■ r.»u«=t • a.
1...= r,,,,lr,.^ ,rrl.«l y. It.. ot t-•

.Messr.s. Robin.sou uml Stemfs 
shed collapsed, and iU contents 
ped into the watcr.s of the harbor. 1,.^ 

iTho structure wu.s by no means old. self 
I but the deadly U r. do had attacked 
' the piles end

the country, died at his home in Al
bany thi.s nioriiin.g. aged 07. Tfe i.s a 
direct desicndaiit of General Schuy- 

:-t oliitiouarj- fame, and him- 
dis Unction in the civil war

•f the .shed, 
f.ad carrietl witli :

cities, .\:iiiuiiiio s islitd, and about 200 tons of ssb 
I, till' '. IS- Here ! u:ts 'luri-d in the shed was '■•‘oys ‘.nio.bing cigarettes along

side of the .sUi.-AiO.i i pVxVe •’t»fc 'fi.^T v^V ‘ found only four per^
a- -nm other bv* cecup«u .

l.uinc!. d into th' bay.
• alucd at $10 a Lon

Aa salt is 
the loss in BO.XJiH .- I'ABUEO

Vloston, Mass., Aug. 14.—A
.i.>f, (he bantaiuvscdg’d. b-.. 
%...S .RUUI.-J i.v ior,- ■; ■
a datii-o l.i-a, fteiii 

‘b ■ V,i
pital today, hi? injuries pit'V.u'Jf

^-^LECTRIC RTOi;’: 
li^AOO. 111.. Auc, ■ rretife
lort^sjpd a cre • .t of
iriy wns^inagid a- a rc-idt

violent alo5ikv.l“ --
7 suburbs early today. Telegroph. .................... a---------------

telephone and electric were m-SPkU Vk n niTIVI
blown down, and business {n''‘'=4h4..,„.

; iv mmiiidi* T.f tm- tar had dissf jvfnn-d and r th*;;r.

kJs. '
■ St3Hiifccfeea,

I rM‘k.

Opt'.'a Itoo' •; V ........
Thursday .V. ;btn.

.11 a gg"eat extent by the Hooded con- his children 
dition of basements. The 2-year- alive is 

■j.Q old son of Michael Finnerty. a jan- 
_ Itor, fell from the bed In his base- 

.fiS."! ment home, and was drowned.

■ >.it iiiUld-r'V of 
If-:- riei f': Ik' to

It if 1
Wool

• < Special to Free Ptw.) V
^‘■‘'rVT^N'BX'Y, Aug IL—ibftir 

V-. -Aag. 14;~ Jerson. an oh! tiaier of this diStri.-k 
! t)c bodv of n ^ obi, B«vnf>4 Souttil in a -caato'.

’Ja:; wuh^Mike watt., w-. fomu. dead
nhirlpo.,' today. T-io* fitUc hair i-n the cabin door Wly this mbni-.ua. 
bk Juud wa.s light colored. TdevUifi- ijic innly Showed indicntlons nt

body hn« iKc-n la ‘.he water only heW hy Judge Abrams this aket- 
lime. noon.
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McIntosh OfTers Mother Charged Moors Escape
$50.000 For

TOBK. Av Ui-Bn^ Mo-

With Infant!- Gun Fire by |

Sudbury, Aug. 13.—At a short METJIA.A, Aug, la.—Friendly na
tives bring in reports that, al-

Jack Johnson and 
I for tjhe

here today from 
, on board the I^tania. 

said he would Endeavor

______ Two daughters, Jes
sie and EUen, testified ogainst their 
mother. Mrs. Kobinson was taken

New Goods Just Opened 

at Spencer’s
life as the BIOS have built a series 
of .submarine chatikbers and passages 
under their location-s, in which they

lO tops Nairn. : Celebrated Printed and 
Inlaid Linoleunm J and Passage Cloths

----------------- . . .. ____ the Spanish railroad. Searchlights
H *50,000 for the miU. _____ Beachburg, who however revealed their purpose, and

“London would draw the hugest ^ warren yesterday and visited the driven back
crpvd. -said Mr. McIntosh, and n^. ^bjnson . .homestead,, Mr. Mathe- ,, as yet no evidence of the
t» that city, the fl^t^ would pro- secured counsel for his sister, General Marina's march
imbly make more money in Austra- ^ they both returned to Warren
Urn V ths flutters prefer to settle today. Madrid, Aug. 18.— The Heraldo'
iM fctte saprsmaej in this country, Bobiason has opt been apprehend- ^ ^ ministerial crisis is '
>• the mlU wlU undoubt«Uy be ^d. although ^ large force <rf con- ^
apKht In the weet. My gpod friend ^tables are searching the county for
'eoMfoth has the ter-jtory out there bfan. , He la an ssperi bust-----
aai' t aaun not try to buck him.*’ ^ supposed to have struck 

"• ■'......... .____________ . the far nort^

Ladies’ Eiderdown Kimonas and Dress
ing Sacques. Handsome New Satin, 
Blouses in Brown, Navy, Green & Black 'si

For Vancouver

[ interior and the minister of war. , 
who, during the recent disorders at 
Barcelona, issued , instructions diam
etrically opposed. [

FIHST SHIPMENT OP LADIES’ 
TAILORED SUITS

RECORD IN WIRELESS.

Stockholm
V STOCKHOLM, Aug. l3.-For

Aag. Chartee time commencement of

tercepted daily by the military sta
tion on Eigel tower, and occasion- , 
aUy Radio teJ^ams have also been 
received, from Canada, which is be- |

JET IS ALL THE RAGE. -New Jet 
Side and Back Combs, Barrattes, Hat 
Pins, Collar Brooches, Pins, etc., etc.

O. M. Mayea, oC MoatJPsal, ivasld- property/ Last night a stick
Mi of tha O.T.P.,; arrived In-Bea^ dynamite was placed on the tracks 
oa laat aigbt oa thMr way to V«ik ^ railways, but

and VIbtarih to look fortunately was discovered before
‘exploded. Thie morning a nraber 

j to have tee- electric wiree were cut. 
to he need Jointly with the i j

ifli il the a
< is «

Northern, and the Northern 
IMhc in Vaneoww." /mid Freeid- 
«■! Baya. “na well as terminal fa- 
«Mm m VaBDonw. and baaidea 

of a Beat of dhipa in 
, WiMbal trader we ere gotag to

WINNIPEGh MEETING
August 25th to September 1st, 1909 jLogger Killed

The Local Secretaries have printed ! 
0+’ TT’oTlomilTAT* ami distributed a FIRST LIST OF; 
3/Jj V aHt/UU.Vpl jrEaraERS attending the Meeting

10 Cases of the Cele
brated Classic Shoes 
for Infants, Children 
and Misses.

9 Cases of the Noted 
Astoria Dress Kioes 
for Men.

Men’s New Shirts 
Latest Touches, $1 
$1.25 and $1.50

New Suit Cases and 
Trunks. ~ A Big As
sortment

_________ _ Meeting
and hav-* .n preparation a

SECOND v.iSI OV members

awT^T^ ef VmawPnr for ^Uhmen J^catjon. clrculam, etc., may

go to 1

cations of the abova lodga 
bold at the Mason's

•nm Grand Tmak o«- nottoed a man lying beaide the FROM POT^.m^ | Commsrcial_8i^t.
t wa to MB* »t V.

,««1 IW >». « th. trato I. «r- ‘ JOSEPH M. DBOV.-!..
V. SA urntd- ^ direction of the Union Steam- ^ return ticket^t kq. la A.T. A A.

at tnveatigatlon. Thqr found the man therefore be required to obUln ,igy <,{ each month. By or-
tbe track with both certificates to sovear their return | ^er of W.M. C. P. Low,MMto to hmto «*««■ Mmt thirty ^ 

M after data I Intend to apply to >*a
‘^ilinlutod
’^^jhonplt^

urn wa. aunnoned m«l the .
Secretary.

mmn taken to the Oaunl ^

•sSsiSi'" ■

Iherwood meete in
___ ____ _ ™ ________ - », Baetlon Street,

He died at the hotoital itlal starting point on return trip w __ the first and third Monday of each 
^ to •««* InclSnng October 81st, 19^. S)Sh. Mrs. T. Rogers. Secretary. 
w«H«n To anabrShoe. who wUh to at. ?°a Box 770.

He baa been identified as WilUsm tha Mesting t- to pe* ‘____ ______________________ —-
who bad been turn fare privUege. it will tberMoro i Nanaimo Lodge, No. 4. Knights of 

■ • *----- • - - ---------- ^ -Tday in the

» toa M. W enmw of eald ho tter daya ago and b
■Sato ■■ to^thTN*^ ^^nto oftho coast Mif Mto Mtowwe at tha atga was well known on tM coast,
tor Wtok en Qiaig Barber. Thun he has wwked Cor years.
■iMawtto tto toam ttoe ■ a oetoh ^ who was with him 

|£ 2jj£**"*“*^ jtho time of the aoddiBt gnv
OMh toyet Jane. 1909. « McAlpiae. He was fined

two dcOmn and a tUa mom- 
aftoft.' 'ii^ far bateg drunk.

for tlnto at McKto- be first naeeesary to Join the Ase^ Pythiae. meete every
i the City a SloS:^ nmmbprMtip yoreet*.' H-1. Sojo

bad hem drinking ^1*. M«ber oW or OenUemim .
his arrival. He gsaCO--------------

Ananal Member, (Lady of Gently JK. of P. -
cordially Invited to attend. Paai 

er. K. of R. A S.

7 Itodw"'w'omtlsBttan )
_________ _____  Ledge. No. 8,

•410.00 Kztenaion. meets every esoood 8aM

Ue Ladlee' Ticket (teax
.The Local Secretaries. 

Brtttoh

..m-riwff Hov. 16. looa. la 
IWlowe' Hall. Ladysmith.

-------- - Knlgfau wepectfully Invitto
to atteed. W. O. Simpson, K. of B.

SESS-

OOWTH!
University of Manitoba. | BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS—Nana-

day. J. F. Wilcox. Sec.
A. O. F. —Court N-nalmo Forset- 

ers' Home. No. 6886. meets in tbs 
Foreeters’ HsD, Bastion Street, ev- 

altomate Friday, from July 10. 
Bwmett, Secretary.

iBj'i'P'

e GasoUueEugiub
'-g .jt Launches'?

and Boats ,
ALSO THE J

Slow Speed! 
Heavy Duty 

”“Z*’KS?*

’ MMOe^iM VMf

JaL Ctok, A9tM

A. O. D..
Han. Ladysmith, svsry . nltemats 
Wednesday at ;*:80 p.m.. commsno- 
tag March 1st. lOOfi. Visiting breth- 
^en sn invitSd to attand. W. Brown 
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. See.

mi
If you can afford to use the ' 

Best--Buy t

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT |

If you do you wlU find that the 
cost of ROBIN HOOD is smallest af
ter aU.

The bigger loaf is one diflerence. 
Easier asslmllat.on of the bread is
The sweeter flavor is a third dif

ference.
There are other points of difference 

any one oi them worth the extra 
cost. r

The Saskatehewan Flour MiUsCo.
L ■

Moose Jaw. 8ask.
P. S.-When you use Robin Hood, add more water than emM-

1. O. 
Ho. 8,

O. F.-

ten of other Lodges cordially li^ | t 
ed to attend. Geb. 8. P------■“ ^

ranahno Ennenumwt. No. 4. wlU 
be held in the Odd FsBowe’ Hail, 
on every alternate Tueeday. com- 
menctag November 23nd. 1903. Vle- 
l^ng brethran are Invttod. Geo. Ca-

True Blue Lodge. Uly of the Vat 
ley. No. 148. meeta in I. O. O. F 
Boll, every alternate Friday, com 
xnsnetag May 7th. 1904. LlsMi 
Honsh. W.M., Crawford Grant, Sac.

U. M, W. of A.—The ngolar____
Inge of the United Mine Wottaiw ol

................ Odd IbUowf
let sad «t». 
at 7:80 nan.

WELUNOTON LOYAL OBANOM 
and Ttorafiny of ento numth. at

America are held In tbe ( 
Han. Naanimo. on tbe 1 
i^aya ol each month a

7<’.80 b'eloefc. Vielttag br 
Invited to attend. Jas. MlUar. W. 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. ~ “

Can’t Find The 
Spot

three times as 
looks new and natty V 
ing it here when « 
sing and cleaning. 
of dry cleaning 
those who wear light 
clothing.

%s:s!sr* PAI8LE DY WORKI
Next door F*™

^839ce»3Ka»33aea>^ wfe(CPCioo^<><^^^^^^^
I Daughters of

_J------- Lodge, N-o. 3,
...------ OddForeeters wUl 

Wednesday.
March 18. 1907, in place ol 
Mbd and fourth Wednesday, 

irtag. See.
srs^
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MARINO WON.

<-; i i^ m i l-M- Offlel.1. diould uk« up 1 once «d -lx boM work bMor.
awfully inveetlifte. Chrt.t««. holidey. but wck

;; j, ___________ ^ - — early date ie not popular with ino
O i SCinvKNOERS IN FORM. mndbera who go hunting on Nov.

finals in three stri

»The Favorite Tea

little Scott declnr^ aft« the lart finals 'in three straight aeU, 6-4, 6-4 
Going into the ring a 2 to 1 bout that ho was not with ®"*' , ^

Bdal. th. »«lt, .M -w to "iSS
Ge SeatUe featherweight, Justified chance. Be wUl have the he redoubtable Joe Tyler Tuesday, and
the confidence of his backers by Jab- ,or on Labor Day. H for any his steadiness triumphed over the
hlng his way to vdetory over young reason he should be unwilling to

Huge Skate
Blended to salt oonditions and right
here in the \West not in England or ’way 
down Baat where the water, etc., is so very 
different

Oscar .Nelson of \ ancou\er in nine take the ring on that date, then volleyed.^md return^ aa calmly as lingsgate fish wharf on Tuesday ev- 
rounds at North \ ancouver. Marino nj^ans to hook up with Marl- « he wea-e playing a practice game, ening. Mr. OeorU did not get It out
stabbed Nelson with his left from j, ^he best of '' Wle Russell lost much In of a ftask or a -Micky." either, as
the start, and early in the fray he will almost certainly get a °uf‘^,“tL°e““co‘irrt rTSS^l^Srlods. «>«« flahermen do. He was fishing

up an old wound in Nelson's „^,ch on with one of thei out of the court at critical period ^ bae. bait, and
Jaw, caused by the kick of a horse -------------------j------------------ j nejjjson TAKES DP GOLF. when he started to pull In his line j
ja earlier days. The wound bled i - --------- he thought that he was pulling ^P'-" •'
Iroiii the inside, and slowly choked PLAYERS ARE REPORTED. ' York, Aug. la.—Battling Nel- whole bottom of the Inlet. ! OMOBOHOfiCBOCOex^
VelBon. who was compelled to throw --------- *°n- lightweight , ^h^Pjon 'SSnagged on a log. begosh." was
•„p .b. .pong. .b.»t tb, mlddl, o, Wily blnr^b, .1 V«.orU, -b. «
the ninth round. The bout was was referee of the lacrosse gams at Ctlond Park links with his in- JJ"
erfded for iweuiy rounds. Recreation Park last Saturday, in structors. Ho can make the round whatever was on the hook was

NeUon put up a game battle. He his report to Secretary Fred Lynch aSs^^hS ««>t ■Porty, R put up no^ht. but
was taller and lieavier than Marino, of the British Coluo«>lu, Lacrosse greatly attached to the gam© and dei^ ^weight"’^ The line

Blue Ribbon
TEA

Sold in Lead Packets only . .5Qo* poopff

PEUNOLL SOLD TO DETROIT.
, greatly t

hut the latter wi i faster and _con- .A-ssoclation, regarding the game, re- hopes to become e
neeted repeat . 11; . Marino did all fers to the rough play on the field
the leading. Nelson playing a wait- last Saturday, the dispute over the
iag game and conlcnLing himself judge of play, and draws the atten- pemoll, the stocky south-
Wlth counters. It was very even tion of the association t6 the con- p»w twlrler of the Aberdeen team, 
in the first three rounds, and in the duct of George Rennie upon being was sold yesterday by Manager Row-
fourth Nelson made his best show- retired from the field when ordered lands to the Detroit American league
Ing. From there on. however, it off by the Mr. Moresby jt ig understood to have been a jjr. GeorU c

pull like a dead weight, 
held good and Mr. Geortz kept 
hauling. Just as the last few f^ 
of the line was passing through his 
hands there was a kick and a str^- 
gle as the supposed water soaked 
log came to life and for a time the 
water was churned up as If one of 
the Princess liners was backing

pay from the wharf, 
lied for help and gaff

vras Marino’s mill, and he won nl- says that he desires to lay the mat^ pretty fair one. Pernoll has done hooks and other weapons

without a return. Marino made considers that unless due respect is ,jj, grltlBh Columbia waters.
, It measured 5 feet 6 Inches from 
tip to tip, and 4 feel two inches in 
breadth. The skate captured was 

‘appamitly a rala levls. commonly

mt.,.. ...-NoU.ib, .■-..•''rs
and has been decided upon up to date gpgcies of large , flat elasmo-branch 

In; as to the opening of parllsmmt, but fishes of the ^nua *

in Th« Family OIrcta

Bo with feOBW 
folks atbd gMSts aBhs erne 
bread, eakas, plas *w1 <«Mr 
pastry ars popular to a nr- 
prising dsfrea. You'll know 
tho rsasou whon you tost*

H. BAILE8
Hanaimo Bskssy. Vlstaclo

made considers that unless due respect 
splendid Irofiression with the spec- paid by the players to the officials, , 

tators. He was always willing, no matter what the decisions are. | 
and demonstrated that he had a the result will be disastrous to the 
nice punch, though ho did not have best interests of the national game, 
to use more than a solid left Jolt. ^According to Referee Moresby,

----------------*. -------- — ord(4red Rennie off the field,
STANDEN AFTER LAUDER. that player used had language

PARLIAMENT.

return.
' 11 IB .nnMTs to he long, slender tall terminatedeither Nov. 11 or 18 appe« to he p«torar fins, which• g CHUOal Iin. I nr prtvortt*

PfOqoMo tbat a return Mr. Moresby also states that the most likely dates. Before par- broad, and MitcdB b ____ __________ ________ — -.............. . ........ ............ ............ - ,______ o______________ _____
match i>etw«n Stand^n and I,aud.T Judge of Play Peele Informed him liament prorogued In May, the gen- the side of the b^y and head, give
Willi be brought off here on the night that O'Brien, shortly before the con- cral talk among membws on both the fish a somewhat rhoi
of Labor Day. Rod went over to elusion of the game, used objection- sides of the house wi
Vancouver this morning to see if he able language, and this Is another ment should meet
could make a match. He 1s after matter which he thinks the league Thursday in November, and put

talk among members on both the fish a ^>®what rhomboid 
that parlla- pearance. These fins are prlz^ 
a the firrst epicures.

ap-
by

WING GHONG Co.
CAVAN aTBBBT, GODPBBV’S 9T0RB, NEAR FIRE HAV.

Dry Oooods and Dressmaking
Ladies' Suita, Wr^pers and Children’s Dressea 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O. Bi65

MID-SUMMER SAIE
STILEINFD CI;T!IIN6
The reputation of “Stilenfit”
Clothing has made a name for 
us. It is all strictly tailor 
made and surpasses all others 
in style and wearing qualities.
For the Mid-Summer Sale we 
have decided to make the fol

lowing reductions for the 
Month of August 

$22.00 to $25.00 SUITS $15.00 to $18.00 
$25.00 to $30.00 SUITS $18.00 to $22.50 
A number of Two Piece Suits that were $8.50 
to $18 will be cleared at $5 and $10 each.

This is a Gemiiiie Sale and aU we ask is a visit to our 
judge for yom-selves the quaUty of "Stilenfit” and be convinced of the 
great Bargains we have for you.

These Clothes wUl be fitted, altered and pressed to suit the cus
tomers by our tailors in the shop.

CALDWELL
Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Chamberlain's CoUc, Cbolsrs. and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would 

Have Saved Him flOO.

diarrhoea," says R. N. Far
rar, of Cat Island, La. "For eevor- 
al weeks I was unable to do any
thing. On March 18, 1907, I had a 
similar attack, and took Chamber- 
lair s CoUc, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Reim-ty which gave me prompt ro- 
.1. ’ .-onslder it one of the beet
med-.c.i;-s its kind in the world, 
and OBd T used it in 1002 beUove It 
would have saved me a hundred dol
lar doctor's bill. Sold by aU Drug- 
glata. ____________.

Wedding Bells
TEMPILE-REID NUPTIALS.

The wedding took place last even
ing of Mr. Robert 'Temple and Miss 
Rebecca D. Reid. The ceremony, 
which was pwformed by the Rev. J. 
Robson, took place at the residence 
of the bride’s parents, on Milton Bt. 
Miss Annie Duggan was with the 
bride, whUe the groom had the sup
port of Mr. Thos. Kltchln. Aftw a 
honeymoon trip to Victoria Mr. and
Mrs.'Temple will take up their resi
dence with1 Mr. Reid for a time.

STEPHENS—LEWIS.

The wedding bells rang at an 
ly hour this morning, when' tx 
Nanaimo's young people, Mr. Ar
thur Stephens, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stephens, and Miss Annie 
Lewis, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Lewis, were united in 
marriage at the Wallace Street Me
thodist Church by the Rev. Mr. Rob-

The bride was attended by the 
groom's sister. Miss Uzzie Stephens 
while the groom was supported by 

Morgan Lewis, brother of the 
bride.

The bride looked cnarmlng In a 
blue travelling suit with hat to 
match, while the bridesmaid wore a 

dress of white organdie, 
the ceremony the happy cou

ple left on the Joan for their honey
moon,

ive-Acre

SAT08DAi! 
AUK. 14

Grand Parade at 1 o’clock and 
Big Programme of

SPORTS
On Cricket Grounds Oommenoing at 

Admission 26c. Ohildren lOo.

Public Dance in Por«rt»rs’ Hall
in the Evening, oommaiicing at 9 o'olook.^ Good Miain. 

Admission, Gents 60o. Ltoies Free

COME ONE. ^ME AI4

pretty d 
After t

i Mrs. 
Five

Bang’s Aid To 
Help Work 

Of Cupid
was Beatrice Mills, 
Bald's nieeo, has

NEW YORK. Aug. 14.—A London 
despatch to tho World haa It that 
King Edward’s aid wiU be Bought 
as a matchmaker In fihe case of 
Hiss Katherine Elkins and tho Duke 
of Abruzzl. Lady Granard, who

King Edward's sympathy Ybr hotWe. the splendid reoidewe ct Usrd 
md Miss BUdns, Ihe .King's Granard, reoenOy Isoaed. They addher friend. Miss BUdns, Ihe .King's Granard, reoenOy Isoaed. They 

influence Is to he used to reomve that Mrs. BIkiiia and Mta 
the objections to the match enter- ore about to go firom Bad Koa^ 
talned by Dowager Queen MargarfU aim. in Haaas. to Ibrisabad. ti Bo- 
of Italy, the duke's grandmother. hernia, for tha uola purpoa#. of bufaf 

Lady Oranard’a friends say that introdueed informally to King M- 
08 soon as the duke of Abn«rf re- ward. HU la at Karlenbad for 
turns from India, and he la on hla cure" aa nanal thia yaar.

SIW'raiCRAMIVIE AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NIQHT



■ oA.itm A I.

IIaj mo fite Fu
. >HT« (

ut> KRoa.

diua>mUea; u M«ards trada, to 
make it world-wide by opening our 
own nmrkeU here at home to every
body; and. flnaUy, as regards

£M H. ' lUi' I IO&; UA t
—t uf- '

«.«». «>■ by I

.^.nereitir
i ty universal education and by 

an ever-rising standard-of human 
conditions both in tl|p factory and 
in the home.” That kind of creed 
ought to be popular enough, but, of 

’ eonne there U room for the 
acutrst dlCference of opinion as to 
the methods to be employed. It 

. «w..e.,ve oi city.) will require a general dectlon to
•* w, f>-r ^ show how far the British people

_= -tt • .---------------- - have travelled on the road of tariff

I BCBOOb £SXAHS. ***"
has forfeited his proverbial popular-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOMMffiffi

PliR SfS. JOAN LAST NIGUT.

Consignees—Western Fuel Co.. 
Hughes. HamUton Powder Co., W'y 
MiNeil, R. J. Wenborn. C. J. Belt-

DBAD OFFICE. TOKOMTO BSTABLISUED 1807

B. <
aLRXaNDES LAlSO.Oeaenll

Paid-up Capital, $10,000.000 
ReaerveFund, - 6.000,000

IJevilo 
it. .1. i 
Pearson.

Vanson. Smith & Marwick.
Rowe, E. uuennell, E. W. Harding, 
\ c Watson. J. Smith. S. Smith, 
LaUvsmilh Lumber Co., Neave Tea 
Co ^ Nanaimo Foundr>- Co.. S. Ueno 
\\ H. Morton, A. Lecoque, A. U. 
.lohnston. G. Foster, P. Bennett. J. 
B. Bright. Jno. W. Samson, Nanai- 

G & P. Co., D. Spencer Ltd.
A GhNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAaED AT Aa BRANCHES

, ■cirttcation.

mm* WM j/ar and JubUatUm in ‘»y Harry. j
tiycMenUy when the rwulta of Whu-Uah an On-

k vw-s» Heh~'» be- ^ despatch from WhlteMi, an
ngh aehoo^^ the young pe«>- ^ morning, raised

eonesmed ^Id.*^ ‘ terrible miscar-
^ all daanlv o* !««<•»»• A man named By-

taut hafJLg to share In thi brother, and, now
maA )o8t Wttog ^ purports to be the autograph

mZ^lonallv uood that ^ discovered a ymr

thwe was a high echool deepateh sl-

DHAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS aold. and money transferred by 
telegraph or letter. ^

COLLECTIONS made in aU parts of Canada and in foreign countries.

FORFJHN BMSINFSfi. cheques and drafts on the United Stetc5. I
Ureat Eritain and other foreign countries bought and sold.

I’sy buy ootfi V .
wa^K. H. BIRD. Manager

la the streets. •ft." re. taken place.

- be said, are ertrene- 80 states that the murder ot the

^ grati^ring to the I 
wsU he regarded

brothw was only I because 
. and the dis-

aad satisfaeUon by the dty. Indeed
covery, a year later, of a skeleton

artSB the tntemqiUon to the
in the woods. The whole case was
buOt up on drcumstantial evldenee, 
and even if the

Urm. the reenlU are

•mw to thme casm the showing was ^ ^aka attenotog the m-

goad. It may be aU right
to theory to ineiat

, diction of 
such <

capital punishment

a oertato atandard of profi- Boy'a Ufa Saveo.
r to evwy eafaject, but the ays- My Uttle tmy. tour years old. had 

•evere attack of d.vsentrry. We had

ALBER.%^1
REIAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE, THE PRICE OF THE

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
ously advertised will remain the same until after Pay-Dav when 
»rlce will be advanced. Terms are very easy, and the Property

itself the choiceet, level, and also to

Price $375—-Terms $25 Cash, balance $20 
per month at 6 p.c. in.

Come in and get information. It will Pay YOU to do so.

THOMAS KETOHIN, Bastidn street

FOUND. — A lAdy's gold plated 
with blue enamel brooch at- 

Owner can have same by
waUh.
tached.
applying at this office and paying 
expenses of advertisement. alS

FOR SALE-Two horses, rising four 
' single orand Biz years; wiU work _ _ 

double, and can be used as saddle
horses. Apply at this oflice or to 
Horth, Mount Bail Ranch, North
Wellint^n. al3-lw.

WANTED—Painting and paper hang
ing by day or contract. Also car
riages, wagons and furniture. Re- 
finished wagons $8 up. C.M. Dutch- 
er. general delivery. al3-tf.

..o.. «. t— -

Art. M. b. •Trtw*—'* ud y— to- rwi?”m«T- cqunterteitert dMtb, that only bo.pl- first wonun appointwl uutmetor In
» than laother who hoea remedy which cured him and tal eoeperta were able to say wha- the Northwestern Medical Collie,

WANTED-Permanent board and two 
roome. Man and wife, two children 
going to school. Apply “W.T*-
Free Press Ofiice. al2-2t.

Stevenson had been interested nritted to membership In the Amsr-.a.* ”■ StroBing. Carbon HIU,
tut to* acaiolar -pu^# i* no doubt bat this r-mj-mij

k a 3-ear or six montlie, aavei the IIv*-* of many ehildrsa in many charitable institutions, and lean Medical Society, She was bom 
f iggMM to m gingls or <weh year. Give it with castor oU the founder of the Hlinoto train- in minoto in 1845 of Scotch-Irish
tamed s«t or the school *1^ tog school for nurses. Bhs was the pyen^_________________ __________^

to the first ptoes a to snw»- hy «n Dmc-its. 
dty, sad to ths ss- 

Boww

I tar snaplatot. Thera to as 
r llhs tbs taus-

doM
I welL Catawna. wHh Sfi 
I had oMtr IT paMd. white

™. o- .1 “>nf. “r.‘“T?,,::;: tb» .b.m-ix u,«i. and also the first woman ever ad-

POUND— Picked up on the Albeml 
Road last Saturday, an old robe 
with checked pattern. Apply Free 
Press office.

WANTED — Girl for genen 
work. Apply in writing 1 
Z., Fric Press oflice.

BUSINESS
FOB

Tenders will be received i>v 
the undesigned for the* p^
chase of the whole or any rLt 
of the assets ol the estate m 
Arthur Howe, butcher. Ch«^ 
malnus, B.C., consisting of th« 
following; Five and one-ten^ 
acres of land, comprising parte 
of sections 13 and 14 of
fi. Chemalnus district. togetW 
with one ten-roomed Iran,# 
house, stable, piggery, well-fit- 
- ■ slaughter house.louse, corraii, 
cattle sheds, weighing scales of 
12,000 uounds cuoafitv12,000 pounds capacity, etc.'

One-fifteenth acre, part 
section 14 of range 6, Chemai- 
nus district, with butcl shop 

] fur-
inge; cash register, marble

etc., office fittings, coa- 
Btoting of safe, filing cablaet, 
stove, stationery, etc., sausan 

iplies of------*-*------kitchen supi 
electric fixtures, spices, etc.

i
All the above situated in the 

town of Chemainus. B.C.
Also lot 15 of block 2 in the 

town of Crofton, B.C., with 
one butcher shop with fitting* 
and furnishings, etc.

Lot 6. block H, in the town 
of Mount Sicker, with oae 
stable.

The whole forming
pletely fitted estate 
conducting of the busii

for the

butcher and meat merchant for 
the town of Chemainus aad 
neighboring towns.

The highest or any lento 
not necessarily accepted.

Tenders to be ,in by ths 20tfc 
August next, and to !ie ad
dressed

J. O. WELCH
Assignee, estate of .^rttlar 

Howe.
P.O. Box 402, Victoria, H.C. 

Victoria, B.C., July 27.

all

1 t HilTliL';
THE WINDSOR.

_iCathei. Victoria. 
W. K. Houston, Victoria. 
L. B. Preaton, Victoria.

. J. Fugler. Vancouver.
aad nfiaet te great.

IMTOMIil MOTBS.

Batter. Vancouver.
A. C. Wright. Calgary.
C. P. Ljfon, French Creek.
C. C tgoa. Freoefa Creek. '
May F. A. French. French Credc. 
». Phtotoon. Boat Harbor.

aa ha tie date os which Ywag. Boat Harbor.

«r Mke adHrth. pad what
New York.

Limo River. 
. Nanaimo River.. 

W. Kteg, Vancouver.
O. M. Brown. Vancouver.
Ten M<rir. Cumberland. 
O. B. Walker, Vancouver.

htoetn the Mighty 0Mb, to

S'-Ssr• iSEF- 
s: iSSSS.,

br fimMw tt <rt hy

Victor a mrrtota,.Tid,«nltl»,

Mre^A^C. Merm^. SeatUe.
, Seattle.

. Seattle.

SARAH HACKETT DEAD.

La4r Doetto Died Today After mm 
Watm at Ttone Than.

CHICAGO. Aug. 14.-> Dr. Sank 
Bhekaet Btevetwon. tha otoebr^ 

; worker.
three years' lU- 

Dortog that time she |tod 
and
Btataof

pa"
vm

FOUND—A brooch. Apply A.B. Free 
Press Office. ell-2t

Preliminary Notice.

AUCTION SALE
FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock 

Poultry. Pri/.e Birds. Apply H.
AlO-lwShepherd. REAL ESTATE

To be held in this City oa

Wednesday, August 25'

iiewer

$2.75-per day, paid weekly, 
ply Hugh McDonal 
tractor. Ladyi

.Viigoi 
. .Ip

LOrT—I a.:!es Grey Coat on Satur
day ' nlgi t, between Akenhead’e 
Stablei c-.; Nonhlield. Will finder 
iHertu- ,. ftt this office.

Easterly portion of Sec. 15 and 
Range 11, on the Five Acres. T 
property consi.sts of Four Acres 
ground, over 200 Fruit Trees, "

TaNpKBo:-wS,0.;u .. ooc. -or 
Kelsomlning. Painting and Car|- 
enter work at Nnrthfield School
Seen any time after b p.m. Wm. 
C. a. Robertson, Seefy alO.

A Home Is Not lODipleto
Without one of our Celebrated

Gerhard Eeintzman
Canada’s Premier Piano.
Ton can buy one on the 

Easy Payment Plan. Come in 
and get Our Prices and Terms.
Our Record Stock is Complete
Double sided Disc Keeordg, 12-inoh,.. .$1 26 

" “ “ •< 10-lnch..., 85

Indestructible Cylinder Re- 
oorde fit any Machine and last 
forever. 40 cents.

Fletchep Bros.
Nanaimo. B.O.

balance one year at 7 per cent, 
terest. Here is a chance for oae 
wanting enough ground for a to# 
chicken and poultry run. Two good 
Bells on property.

of Fourth 
[ Vancouver Ave.. Newcastle

LOST—A silver watch, ou Saturday 
night, betvvecm No 1 mine and pi^i, . o
machine shops. Howard for finder. “* ,,**
Walter Mach^. a9

------------------------------——------------------- On this Property Is a two-it<^

year
ble on the 14th of this month, 
ply Temperance Hote,

Terms one-third CASH, balance oae 
year at 7 per cent.

LOST—One coin fob. Finder please Lot 1, Block 43. corner of Wall^ 
leave at this office. a4-8t st.and Campbell. Large Lot 68 oy

-o-storey hoo##
FOR SALF^A n 

at a bargain.

------------- ------------------ • 182. A very large two-------- , - .
iw Billiard Table ©f fourteen rooms and now mitm# 
Apply "W" Free tor fifteen doUars a month. TenaK 

a3 , one-third cash, balance in one .3^
at 7 per cent.

FOUND.-to I. X. L. Stables. For 
restore' Pin. Apply I.X. L. Uvery Also at the same time I 
Stables. aS. structed to offer a part of thesou»

--------------------------------------------------------------- crly sixty acres Lot No. 3i3,
WANTED.-A teacher for the North Westminster District in 

9“^ ?5bo„,, S,U.n. ,50 p.. .c J-^Oooo,.,™
otfion, .r. tS;

. lots, and 132 by 1
LOST.—Between No. 1 Shaft and lots.

Victoria Road, a Log chain. Re- 77" . . ta
ward-return to F. Dawson. Team- At a recent auction sale held » 
star aS the City ofi Vancouver. « C • JS?
- ___________________ Z:____________  small lots brougfit $1.^.0
FOR 3AL.E-A good work horsa ab- the three lot size brought $300

out 1400 pounds. Apply C. House, »350. and t^ose eqm 
Chase River. a2-tf. fetched $400 to 145Ca2-tf.

lal- to four 
fetched $400 to 1450. My 
tlona are to sell four loU ii^

WANTED-Two gentlemen to board •«» absolutely without reserve, 
with a private family. All conven- -®

any more

■ty will dep^

bath. _ Al^ Audi
eallzed before putting 

,qn • any more on market at Auction.
- _________________________ Terms of this property will be oMc
VAOTlED-T»ol,„. Apply ,o C. T. “Ji 

Keiirhlev Sat RnarH nt Arbriqi " per cent interest.

I private family. / 
. electric light and I 

ply "K” Free Press.

Keighley, Sec. Board' of School 
Tnieteoe, Departure Bay School.28 will be open for a f»* 

jt the large •*:FOR RENT—A good house on Vic- days before I get 
toria Road. Apply J. A. McDon- vertislng matter and 

store. Victoria Crea- WlSmNO TO SELL

Anyonic
aid, grocery

J28. lutely WTITIOUT AVI’ RESi*^ 
TIONS are asked to furnish st 
lartlculnrs of what they may^^ 

hlgtort
ket lirlce "’than by

we the date

FIRE! FIRE! I—Ar* you fully 1«- particulars oi w..aa p...v ';7*-^nse 
•uiod? U aot Me T. HODGSON, tor sale. No better way to re^ 
Afoot for Tto Paoifle Coato FIro money quickly or *®ySet^^th<

r ■ ■ vuM rvTCM s'— ■ - i-tM*
Tenders will'be received, by the un- August 25th. Pull particulars 

signed up to Saturday, August as to tHe times of sale and where
14th at 6 p.m., for the erection of a wlU pa held, 
brick building on Commercial etreet. ;

Plana and specifications may be ' For full particulars apply ^ 
seen at Caldwell’s, the tailor. LI U HnArf II 0 1

Lowest or any tender not neceo-,”• “ u000| U »
aorlly accepted.

J. A. CALDWELKt

TO LET I
Fumiehed house, close to business 

centre. $12 per month. Furniture to 
be purchased by tenant. Price $125. ! 

Further particulars on application.
A. E. PLANTA, Lt<f.

DJ. JENKINS;
Undertaking Parlors

1. 3, and 5 Dsstlon St. 
'Phone 1-3-*.



amdsement^ ADCTIONSaIE
Ol*EUA HOUSE.

^rld made, and doM not doubt 
that Sam Berger haa authority to 
sign the preliminary arrangements, 
today wm leave tor the coast wfaer^
he is matched to flgfat Jack O’Brien ---------
Wore 3:=.. Bst*
and Stajiiey Ketchel in October. “ ~ ~

After his light with Katchel,The largest picture show crowd of After hi- fT' DaV- TuesdavAftemOOXI
the week was in attendance last Katchel, be m_______
night at the opera house. The pic- «>“* again to sign final Time TwO O ClOCk
tures are good, the music fine, and articles with JeOriee. who will have PlaC6 ReSideilCe Of 
Miss Jean Patterson received several returned from Euron. hw

for her simrin. of the il.us- --------^h-«rop. by that time. 1^6(1. ByOrS

on Newcastle Townsite 
Household Furniture and Effects.

encores for her singing of the illus
trated songs. Tonight on account of

-Z Australian
first
grants to run continue 
p.m. l>»n t fait to see "Caught 
the Web,” the thrilling drama.

PKIxN'CESS ROELER RINK.

and pro- 
ly until 11 
••Cau( Ligrlitweigiit 

For England *
■„lr";'’rj,."”': »- o»«u. “

Dining Room. — Extension Table, 
Dining Chairs, Oak Sideboard, Din-

e will nave siiii more this ev- o_i=_ ..
One could not ask for a bet- Australiai

leums. Blinds. Curtalas.
ire. Crockery, lino-

ter amusement, especially on a cool l'“gii‘st. saUed today on the Str. Bedrooms (8). — Hires Bed-ropm
evening like 1-st night and like to- St. Paul for Southampton. He said 8«ta in oak, wire and top Uattrees-
night i-s gr. t,i to be. than skating, ho would challenge the winner ofths Sets. Pillows. Bedding,

The mac. .31 rent of the ITincess ... ~ BlmnkeU, Tables, Carpets.
i, working -v ry day getting up “ , “ -------
eome excitei.i >n- to take place at duled for S^. 18. at the Nstlt^ial Sitting Room.—A Fine Heintannn
the Rink a little later, so watch Sporting Club in Xxindon. He In- P*ano, Stool and Piano Drape, Can-

„.ill K.. i,l the time of ------------------•------------------ * a-------------------- ----- ™

Sunday Crusade 
At Atlantic 

City
Twelve Miles 
Across Country

Carpet Square," Rugs, Cushions, El
ectric Ught Chandellere. etc., etc.

Sale starts sharp at 2 p.m. Tues
day afternoon, Aug. 17th.

masters MASTERS MASTERS

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

E AUCTION SALE
' MINEOIjA, L.I., Aug. 18.— What
U said to be a record for crossi . ATLANTIC CITY. N.J., Aug. 1- 
country distance flight for an aero- Seven cafe keepers and saloon men 
plane in this country was made by today were added to the list 
C. Foster Williard, in the Golden „ .
Flyer today, when he covered 12 , , . , , o o Tea o
m^os in 19* minutes. This exceeds

Tlie toUl of arrests was brought up -------- «
[ to fifty-two, but the reform league Date ThUTSdsy Aftor- 

agents announce that more writs DOOll, AUfifUSt 19th
will probably be served late tonight.

S. Hudson of the Lord’s 
Day .\IIianre, today made the

ten-mile flight made by 
Wri^'ht nrothers' aeroplane from 
Fort Meyer to Alexandra and back 
several weeks ago. Much longer 
flights within a short circle, how
ever, have been made by the Wright 
Brothers, and 
flights have been 
Williard who has becnmaktng short 

almost daily In the machine

At 2 P. M.

Place—
Mrs.G.D.Bariow

against the Sunday concerts end 
ements. "To caU

Newcastle XownslU 
Household Effects, Etc.

Ughts alnMst daily niusements sacred concerts is fardal
belonging to the aeronautic society. Outside.-Garden Hose, Sprlnklere.
started froiA Mineola at 5.26 a.m. , ^ ^ Slower, Large Flower Stands,
today in an attempt to make a ® Ornaments and P,lanU.

new world’s record flight. His route . ____ Kitchen.—McLeary Range. KetUes,
lay around the Irregular square hav- Rftj 1 WR'V Refrigerator. 2 Wood Heating etovee
It... eirloa . onH 1. ^ TablCS. EtC., EtC..Ing four sides.I and corrliHl him fronS 
Mineola over Garden city, Westburj- 
and nicksville, and back to Mineola, 
a distance of fourteen miles.

Leaving Mineola, where a number 
of friends gathered to watch his 
flight, Mr. Willard sent the tfla- 
chine about 160 feet in the air. and

Causes Five 
Deaths

‘ Tables,

Dining Room. — Extension Table, 
Sideboard,, set of Diners. Brussels 
Carpet, almost new. 18 feet by 17. 
Solid Walnut Desk and China Cabi
net. sire 5 feet 10 wide, and 88 in
ches deep, plate glass top, con be 
uikr'n apart, sliding de^ attached.

Clearance: Sale
Special Prices for Saturday Night and 
____ Following Days ^
Our entire stock must be reduced at once to 
make room for Pall Goods coming in. Don*t 
miss this opportunity to secure Gtood Genuine 
Bargains. They are here awaiting you.

PEUBLO, Aug. 14.—The Denver A. Axii..ri,-.i. - Pug. Cobler Rocker. Chl-
golngoff at a fast clip, his machine Rio Grande train No. S. eastbound, naware, >..ocker}-. etc., etc.
was quickly a speck on the horl- leaving Peublo at 8.30 this morning Bedroom.-Oak Bedroom Sett, wire
son. Soon it disappeared behind and train No. 1 west bound. coUid- and top Mattresses, Camp Cots, two
the trees and for nearly ten mJnut- ad itut west of Hausted, Col., be- Iron Cribs, Carpets, Toilet Set,

. Han<KCorve<i Jap Table. Chairs, etc.

Sitting Room.—Fine Brussels Car- 
. 18 feet by 

Both loco- Mahogany Table,
feet Davenport, 

Mahogany Cobler 
and, Comtmbination

ee the watchere waited expectant!^, tween Colorado Sprtngs and Palmer 
fearful of an accident, but hopeful Lake, at 10.25 o’clock thle morning, 
for the aviator’s success. Nearly Five persons are known to have been pet. 
fifteen minutes had elapsed when the killed and 86 injured, 
speck again appeared miles away in motives and many of the core
the direction of Westbury. It was I’oth trains ware badly damaged. Tea Set. 'Ten Vols. Bulwer’s Works,
growing larger every minute, and Failure of one of the crew to oh- three Elliott’s Works, nins Oolda’s,
the watchers were preparsd to con- s<*rve orders is believed to have cans Etc.. F>lano. by Bora, ParU.
iratulate Mr. Williard; when the ma- ̂  the wreck. The dead are all on Lace Curtains, Poles,
chine began to glide slowly down- «■ A wrecking outfit has left Etc.. Etc.
»«rd. and landed in a field be- Peublo for Hausted. Both engines 
twwn Mineola and Westbury, about were ditched, 
two miles from Mineola.

Jumping in an automobile, the P^WCrS Allrt Terms Ci

Rocker, Taa ^tand.
Music Case and Secretaire, China

Goods
noon from 8 to 6 o’clock.

■ dogs allow-
watchers found Williard's machine
“a«**iaaged by the landing, and with --------
the aviator tinkering with the mag-

r ■- H. 0,-o<I, The Auetio„eer
nltlon of the gas which was dam- Crete, Great Britain, Russia, ------- =----------- ---------------------------- .--------
•ged. Williard. however, sent the ^^aly and Prance has been presented 
aeroplane easy to the ground. and the Turkish government. It pro- 
aUgkted without mishap after the that the powers will see that
power was shut off On his flight objectionable flag, hoisted by
he passed over several sets of tele- Cretans, is removed permanent- 
BTaph wire, and groups of trees. 1-V. and it expresses the hope that 
and once when he passed over a these circumstances Turkey will 
BToup of Italian laborers. ths>' quit "ot think It necessary to order her 
work and cheered him. <’‘^t to proceed to Cretan waters.

•The machine was returned to Min- The Joint note of the Power, to 
eola where the trouble with the Turkey is a result of a notlflca- j. Findley, next to the opera bouse 

tion from the Cretan government has opened a book exchange, where 
,P„. ,t wn. PP...., P. ,-P
hauling down of the Greek flag. The reading on earth. J. Findley, next 
four protecting powers have decided to Opera House. J15
each to send n second warship to -----------------------------------———
Canea, the capital of the Island, and 
proceed .to force the removal of the

miml Attention I
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away

Exchange Them
lagneto will be remedied.

Daring Robber
PORT SMT-TH. Ark.. Aug. 14.- A 

robber entered the Merchants’ bank Oreoclan banner. 
at V'andervert, Ark., yesterday, and 
kolfl up Cashier F. R. Crane and VANCOltVER. Aug. 18.—Announce 
two depositors. He took $800 and ment was made today by Greer, 
then forced the three men to walk Pourtnej- and Skene, local agents 
to a wood a mile from town He for the Kosmos line, that the vee- 
there mounted a horse 
over the Oklahoma line.

Twenty Miners 
Killed

JfthBsoi Cnmlno

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 14.—A score 
of miners ore reported to have been 
killed by the Are which U destroy-

and escaped sels of that line will hereafter coal J^n^***

Ijidysmith.
A few years ago the vessels coaled

mine today.

To The Coast
at Nanaimo remilarjy. hut the rea- Bordeaux. Aug. 
son for the change from their pres- chili left here todo; 
ent arrangements Is not known, fur- and Brazilian ports

-The -steamer 
ly for Argentine 
with 200 Sjmn- 

„ . .. passeneers.
th. ....rrr V..rop.

DL, Aug. 14.—Jock thnt they will hereafter he country tf} well a.s a large contin-
ohnson. who considered the prev call at this port for small gent of young men who are going

abroad to escape military service.
14

CHTOAOG,
10 considered the ,

^•ed Jeffries-Johnson match for „„ounts of freight, 
the heavyweight championship of the

DRESS GOODS
Alpaccas in Self fitrip«; a fuU 

assortment of Colorings. Begn- 
T, 76 Cents.

Sals Price, 42c. 
Fancy Tweeds in Greys and 

Fnwns. Regular 76c.
___________________ Sale Price, 40c.

MUSLINS
In Dainty Stripes and SpoU. 

Regular 15 cents.
Sals Price, 10c. 

In Dainty Stripes and Spots. 
Regular 20 cents.

Sale Price. 12*c

Zephyr Ginghams
Regular 20c., Sale Price 12*c. 
Regular 80c., Sale Pries 17*0 
Cotton Reps, heavy quaUty, 

Regular 40 Cents.
Sale Price 26o 

Cotton Voile — a full assort
ment to choose from In Plain 
and Fawns—all reduced.

LAWN BLOUSES
AU msriced down — A good 

Blouse at 06e and np.

MUJJNBRY
AU Trimmed Hate at Lsee than 

HoU Price. $6.00 and $6.00 
Hate for $2.60 each. Bsts-«C- 
ular $8.50 and $10.00,

Sole Price $B.75WHITE WEAR
AU Raduoed — Drawers, Night 

Gowns, UndsrsklrU, Corset Cot- 
era—aU special for Our August 
Sals.

Olovse, BMUry. BUtboos. 0o«- 
sets and Heiftiraar oU iaetadedia 
Our Angust Sale.

LINEN SUITS
Only 7 left. Thsas srs strictly 

Up-to-Date. and wUi bs clearsd 
out at less than cost

Silk Waists
A big omortumt to ehooea 

from. aU at grantly rsdneed 
Prieos.

Lodiee* Underwear. Veeto. 
gnlar 18*c. Sola Price 8 tor 26e

16e klDda. 2 lor ________ 26c
20e and 26c. Klnde. 15e each 
Better Ones aU nsiksd down.

COSTUMES
In Stylish Checks. Bagular, 

$28.50... Sole Price $10.00
In Stylish Stripes saU PUtn 

Msterials. BsgnUr $24.60. $80. 
and $82.60. Sols Price $16

OhUdnn's Wldtswaar, nU at 
Spgeinl Pricas.

ZJsdlas' and Ohfldrttfs Son 
Shades St ,aas than Cost.

M.L.MASTERS Ladies'
Outfitters

g goLDEg ggpogiggiTT
rFOR BUYING:nei’s CMiliii al Bnoiili Pdos

For Saturday Night and coming week we are
making marvelous reductions on aU onr Clothing to make room for our 
new up-to-date Fall Stock. This Sale will be a Thrilling, Fowerfiol, 
Practical Demonstration of how RICHMOND sells good reliable Clothing 
at suchlowpricea

Read Prices Below.—Oome and be con
vinced we save you money on Clothing

15 only Men’s Light Summer 
Suits to be almost given away. 
Regular $10.00.

Sale Price 3.95
45 Good Canadian Suits, light 

and dark shades, good values for 
$12.00.

Saie Price 6.50
30 Men’s Single and Double- 

Breasted Suits. Regular $14.00 
and $15.00.

Astonishing Price $10

Regular $12.00 and $11

Sale Price $6.50

Men’s Fine Imported and Wor
sted Suita. Regular $20.00.

Sale Price $15
Men’s Fine Hand TaRorsd 

Suita,

$18, $22.50, $25
Men’s Good Working Shirts, 

Good Oxfords. Regulsr 75c.

Sale Price 35c
Heavy Working Shirts, sxtrn 

Values,

75c, $1, $1.25

8 dozen Men’s Light ZIMli: 
splendid for ths pnamt SMSoa. 
Itogular $2.60, $8 and $8.60.

Clearing at $1J25
Men’s Odd Pants.

$1,1.50toa50
Braces, -nes. Sox and Dadac^ 

wear at ‘ big reductions. You 
need to come and see to fully 
sppreclats tbs Voloes we srs o^ 

faring.

Ths balance of our Best Stock 
will be sold at Boiwsln Prioss. 
Good English Pit Boote, regular 
$8.50 sad $4.00.

........ SWe Price $2.76

RICHMOND
The Cash Clothier, Commercial Street

*1

. ^ k:-'&A



Italia’s Captain. W. G.

■2^Ss5=S
■; aif yOBK. A««* 1A.-Whea 

■tr »**«*- •rrlved today from Na-
^ »« ia commawl of hw first ^ WE ^*^"^*°*

ly of bar TO flld:- Al*u

r #e ape Weased
, Wltli tho dead body of 
a lytav below docks, 
ly meratog. Au«. 0. when 
«M writ on her way 1

grocerie
_____ ' A 1 and prices right Wo soooi

. John Brldg«» died auddmly oroomy order.

HIR3T
Ocrv< o wor-3CEl

M» attadc of heart faUure. 
itt his berth. He was 87 

y,,r old, a native of Lelth.^^^otr

ttl^ewiaes of the Anchor Une-

Ttfephone To 
Cumberland

EsqDiultft tiinriiuMlwiyCo
Land for Sale

1 Agricultural. Timber, and Subo*

Kennedy Street

■Two Story House, 8 rooms, 
p^try and bath room. Hot 
and cold w^er. Price Only 

$1,050.00. Terms

>i

A.E.PLANTA, Lim Ud .
■Pu lit IReal Estate

E^TABULSBED 1888.

Insurance No ;^y ^

I
d;

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
"or the Million

^ District laM A,nm ac. ToUphans Co,,

toT*beI^^^»ctoria and Cumber- 
M. the Une was formsUy open- sa^vs^iziLrrji _

AS. JOLLEY
*S. i- h~ b— .. th. 01 ‘ GEKEHAL TEAMSTEB 

Licensed City Pcavenoeb
towaaaiteVoa perfect.' The measage • Tdephoee las. a*»«rttmBt«»t

eodld be heard as --------------- ----------------------------------
any Pohst in towh. 

of one of thenmat 
PGCtlpns with e*-

rfh- :
fca^ard In the develop-

m iatand. With better .public Inquiries Act.
f «»anaiii»*laa. develop- Notice le herebj- Eiven that eiUl^s 

ot the C<

io»

CT»»8>CK>OOOC ■ €P9iXC3X0XOiX>mdOg^^

MEATS EATS MEATS
JUIUT. YOCNO AND TENDER.

Aie what you want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may _ 
them at svery market, but you can here.
for dinner you wUl And at tba Coemopolitkn Market, as well 
as the Choioeot Steaks and Chops for Breakfast. The

■ wlU be pleased with Our Meets and the f
5

fPg«aC«lDOOO. t«>0<>OCM300000C<>000000<»

cal with Our Prices.

QUEfV^NELL & SO S
Commercial Street.

. A. R. Johnston & Co.’

Form of Notice.

Taka noUos that Thomas BunU, 
of Thetis Island, occupation. Ranei

Milton YTip^
Inquiries Act.” lor ^ er,. intends to apply for pemUsaio. 

■’---- •— all to laaae

Esquixnalt and Nanaimo 
Railway i .npariy.

Alben------ ^oh

Proposals for Grading 
and Bridging

the following deacribwl fori.
_______ ________ ____ kmunenclng at a post plan Sealed tenders will be received by
af the Province wiU be ed on the shore of Thetis Island li the undersigned up to noon of Mon- 

Kjrf’ITthB following points on the th# North Arm, marked H. N » dsy. Sept. 6th, for the grading and 
"-k-cr namely:-- comer, thence south 80 chains aloa, bridging ol the Albemi branch from

OU.« »3y 16: 17 and 18. high water mark; thence Eari to lov the 108th mile to Albemi (37*r 1 VlctOrtSr-AUgUSX. XO. Korth back 8> milaal aeeardimr to nlans and speci-
and after

WMahno-^Amt^ 10. ~ water m^; thence North back 8» mUes) according to plans and speci-
jianamm— ^ ^ 35 chains along low . water mark; tha&w fications to be
Seattle-Augast «,-;7^m;d38.

mm. Ml to avtded by lbs
rMtoWMMM.

I afUw I
to the membeni of the Com- 

tisalra having accepted an Invlt^ »

rf^l^Unltad States, _______ _ _
the soolh 5m in the Auditorium of the Al^ ply for per

aearty Ekpoaltion. Seattle dmaxlbwl foreshore. Ooe^>

*** ^ Mil 8S(b Ittstae thu on tno BMt ootmt of Lot 96 B« •t iu6* iiy,|Srt-m ♦]
sw ®* the strwe- .gi gay of the Conanlssion in Vm». »ater mark upon tbe store of &!• , ^ "SJJ*“f SoSh“

* X Avni± SITw mmOL Siocn, b»w« wwu proxUBR^ nwnr^ w s^w

llot^ Jianpedsrr«iss:^'?~!!5u “;^““'335i2SweS^
- ^ ~ with ,

gml as ortgtoaliy advertlsedf Othar- 
wlae the itinerary ranaains tbs s^.

Anaonaoemant wiU be mads latar 
tf it should be decided to be necee-

Vlctoria. B.O.. X3th

SPBCTCOT BmaASBD.

Boehester, Ang. IS.—Edward Dw- 
aUL tha CtoMk tana hand, who was 
takM into oModbr at tha tona of 
Ida tmthw to Morth Boae, .Wayne

B oct tu point of commencement. t August 2nd at tbe office of 
THOMAS HUNTER bri<4;e. DlvUion Engineer

^^S2^S^*w®ind _______ 111
•14 and 15.

Mr. Bal 
E. A ]

Railway, VlctorU. and Mr. H, J. 
Cambie, Chief Engineer, E. A N. 
BaUway. Vancouver.

The lowest or any toider not na-

Form of HoUee.
Nanaimo Umd District.

, District of Nanaimo.
Taka NoUce that I. WUIU.’ 

itlon Con- Hoggan. of Nanaimo. B. O., 
cupatUm.

B. MARPOLE,
Vlce-Prsaldaa4. 

Vaaconvar, B.C., July 30th. 1000.

■££*.£ S1
kn.. CWniMni '

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
» date hereof, I Intend 
a tranefer of tho Ucense 

________ ._„-e at the Alexander Ho
tel. town of South 'WeUIngtonm Dornadvertised for, the 36th, and Pamage, thence In e aouttely dirse ^ mmelf.

ttoa along tha forashorajor ap a„„th Wdllmrton. tto 80tlI of tSlO fast to Booth Wellington, the 80th Jam 
A. D., 1000. CUPPAU).

NOTICE.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCHMAKEB.

___srs-sa;__
Sfar-E&h..kiiw SMMto.

___“firsssfKsS*-”*
[ RBXR MAiurao. &a

Tha Naagfmo Oas A Power Co. 
Hava MW eetabllahed their ofiSoe 
the Hwald Block, where they have 
oa exhibition varloun styles of Oae 
Stovaa and Bangee, and Wbers ^ 

to tbe iuxtalla-
tlon of gas, payment of bills, etc., 
wm be Iraneected.

The mt«e f.ir Oas are fl.75 per
1,000 cubic feet for all purpoeee. 
all

30 per cent; h 
_.-00, 35 per cent.; 5._ __
000, 80 per cent, AU bttle over 10,.

biUe up to 8.000 feet, a d'econnt 
of 30 per cent; between 8,000 and 
5,000. 35 per cent.; 5,000 and

liciyal ^anh cf ©anafla
buanches throughout the country

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a dUtaam 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, recMve 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manager

THE POPULAR
MEAT MAREET

is sure to be the piece store 
the most people get the toto 
sem ice, the best meats end tto 
iiest prices. We can Juetly lay 
claim to having the beet pet-

P
ronage In town, and we tiy 
to keep it by selling only tto 
best meals and poultry ob
tainable, and giving entire se- 
tisfaction to our customere. H 
you want tbe best cuts of bad, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to
SMITH & MARWICI

CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

A Ctrtii>lytertitSI|Nr
superior building lumber «e 

ive in our yards, but *yo« 
can't see It by s
side. Don't be afraid to come 
In and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of buildiaf 
lumber, shingles, laths, siding, 
flooring, Sash and^oort.
It’s no trouble to give' yo« 
an osthnate if you Intend bufli 
ing, because we know it cent 
be duplicated quality eonsMored

Tin
Ladysmith Lunrtwr

Cwno. UnllU :

ooo>x--

aad j|M4L on a toehnieal 
vi«rgM^r in the MUM be 

the murder of

eovared with earth

Loatom, Aif. H^-Then to very 
t to to tha totocprov. nttto to g« TS-tto ptoHooe cables 

AHtod BlehatAA tor^peeth^ttoltoptotalDatoneeGoit- 
Wtot Oeittsal. sad’iMBe. ths Ana) Mettog e< which 

, VMt CeaftraL Lb» pnobablr wIB to held ne*t Tae^.
As far OB Oaaada to ootoemad. it 

IM or |m uBdmatood the oonfanoM to atm 
» «< edcaw-By thto om Batoeettag AntraUa,
to teftor leto- - tto thmv to fatofla to toBeva aa ar^ 
I eawfa to to divided nmmrnmt <4 am e 
hto ehddrea bwt by to to I

I into AprE to rstok- jj^etofa
m m tar am vaf rdsd ; ........... ♦

>. I llpwraEtB AND CRETE.

Malta. Ang. IS—The British war- 
left hare far the 
n to understood

^------ - V, other proteetuig Powers, Bnssto,
I - n-lF * rimaea, •afad wm aead

whUpe to Owto ss an inUmatlon

Wifi AfiAlNST

How to the time to get rear 
dy your screen doors and yna- 
dowa to fli^ the FMea 

Wa Ihava a Urge assortment 
on band at prices to suit yoa.

We also havs a ntos Uns of 
Befrlgeratars on hand.

OaU and see It at

W.H. Morton
** * Victoria Cremsmt

■■ j^^MHommMSMaM

O When in n*wd of Urj WooO- 
O slther In Blocks. Cori or Cut. 
3 and If you ars in a hony for 
5 a load of Coal, you'll maksno 
C mlstakn in ringing up 'Phoas 

OOO'cifaie feet, a discount of 75e per | a147 
1.000 wm to allowed. No dtocounte X 
will be allowed unless bills ars paid 

t tto < ^
NoncB.

NoUoa to hereby glvM thct thirty 
days from the publication of this 
not'cp I intend to aPPly to tto Sup- 
erteten.ltm. of Provincial PoUca for 
a Hotel UeenM for tbe Samnet 
nonae, situate to

Dated this lOtb day of June, A.D. 
l»0t.

(8d.) J. H.

This Is the
Opportunity
Look over Henry’s eatalocae, 
end moka out yaur oedw tar

PaeHle Coast Tested Swids
from the beet growers to Sag- 
land, France, HoUsad. thsUe- 
ited StAiee and local giowete.

Horae Grown Pcult and Or* 
nameatal, trees, small fiuRs.

Wire FoMing and Gstes
Spray Pumps, Fertiltaws, toa 

supplies, spraying ■aterieli, 
cut flowers, utc.
New 157 Page Oatalogna fVee

Aikenhead & Bennett
A. A B. STABLES 

iS><^<X>Oc.'^rwc><>0000•>•^000<V

OOCflOHC«CbCHK«OK>OODOOO^^

Pool Rooms 

Bowling Aflef
FINEST ON THE CO^Wf. 

GIVE US A CALL.

[Hilbert iTwilkinse

M. J. henry
Groen Hoasee A Seed Ponses. 

8010 Westminster B^. 
VANCOUVER, B. 0. 

Braiich Nursciy. South Vss- 
■'a' eottvw.

CUT WOOD YARD
Wood Wood Wood

When you want a load ol Goss 
Wood, ring up 'Phone 3-8-4. 0.1 
linaon, and W, B. McLennan wiU de-

TtoJ Sp J. A.„i^ 
•phone 8-6. for Fence Ports. 

l^SisjS. 7 fert'at 134*. lU wW 
UkmToHr order for any kind o* 
wood. 'Phooa 8-e.

i<»oebaoo;tj:850ooocc‘0- <

SHAMROCK
STABLES

[ btas and WiU <-----^
aaas from the 1- *• ** 
on Chapel Btrort.

I Ring up A8
any time. Night or 
your 'Teamlag and Buggy ^*7 
wlU looriv. our prompt 
Ufa.

IKBXb. . . ,i»OOO<lOS0»^

want a good turaost. taamtog. or 
•xproarii^dm on abort aottos. and 
with tto beet attention, 
r SEE
A. COMBATLEY. Shamroek Stables

Telephone 266 ■

B. C. BABNBS
Milton StraaL 

OABPENTEB, JOinmto 
and

Oenebai: OONTRAOTOB. 
-Jbbbiv Promptly Attended to. 

•Phona 3-8-4. P- O. Box 85

Ko»p» «<

> namaimo
Marble Works!
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V W.S.tHAH& GO. rBTOaR»lSiSa»
.. «..«« ftitHoHAST TAltOR

S teelat l^st Pi^
i I-RESSING & ALTERWO.

Augu^ fu». 1909, . r,-' ' ■

Paul’s Third Missionary Joumor— ot God at this time?_ I 1 rr • n • « ------ Paul’s Third Missionary joumor- o. wu ,»w mu. wurerDouble Tpuid SeFviee -i

SEWSPiFEB g p"—. »Ufc «»?

- i ,
^ order, proxaptiy at^ *o. ^

Satisfaethw auarant«*«l. '!' T. A. BMITfi.

8:00 
8:15 
9:00 
9:25 

. 10:05 
^10:86 

13:05

Lv.
Lv. Ladysmith, Lv 
Lv. Chemalnus Lv.

NOW IN EFFECT | j muiii-
Prkfo No. 3. sutlon Ttoia No. 4 tond to apply a/tbo next ,Htiag of Verso' 38.—In .a s.tatomatlc "follow

Lv. Wellington, Lv. 15:00 the Licensing Commissioners lor the „„ system.” as essential in ChHs-
Lv. Nanaimo Lv. 15:16 City of Nanaimo for a transfer of tian work as it is to successful 'bu- u it is now the privilege of every

16:68 the license we hold to sell liquors by giness’ ChrisliM to recei\-e the Uoly Spirit,
16:23 retoU at the Provincial Hotel In the ‘ ^ ^ and tioTwolk. in Him thereafter, how

of Nanaimo on Lot 6, Block Are any sefjktrong that we cannot ^ received^
derive “strengthening” from the
prayers and the experience of others w,s the gift of tongues and pro- 
and are any so weak that we may phetoring then or is it now, a nec«»-

18:58 Cit,Mty L .
17:25 14. te WUliam Hardy.

ROBEIRT SWANSOS.

L. D. CHETTHAM, Ni
Dist. Passenger Agent. i 

1102 Gov’t St.. Victoria, B.C. |

not “.strengthen” others? : of the baptism

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WOEKS
Chnpel St., next Hotel Witoon

We have the Agencies for the 
FAinn.WK.S-MORSE, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

RGCHK.STER
C-AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

lllcycles Sold and Repaired.

Automobfle Work A Spedalty

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OP scnd-iKs.

R.qiair and Generixl Machine 
W .rk Promptly Attended to.

, , , of the Uply Spirit ? (See L Cor, 12:Verses 24-26 — What is the mini- 4.11- 39 30.1 
mum bf knowledge necessary in or- ’ ’ ’ •
der that one may he a true child u there anything necessarily im- 

hereby given that^one God? plied in receiving the Holy Spirit. \
« will other than the constant realitatii

NOTIOB.

Notice is _
month after the date hereof we 

t ofapply to the Superintendent of Po- WTiat are the minimum qualities aweUs in us, to keep u»
lice for a transfer of the license to essential to become a preacher of l^e to guide us in all things, and

CROWN THEATRE
' SPEOIAL

• Blood Will Tell
and 5 other pictures

sell liquors at the Wellington Hotel, gospel ? to gV
Wellington District, from ourselves .. . , u.xw’dom
to J^h Doumont. good (pialitus for a preacher
to METRAL, dW this man ApoUos poi^?

4 JOSEPH doumont. ^aptisni of John” * * *
Wellington, 2 August, lfl09. Im ^fluU
-------------------------------------------------- - ■ orbed Christianity ?

power andwis- 
Ood’B purposes

Admif-si n

(Form No. 9.)

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.

Sayward Xwond District. 
District of Sayward.

Whut

Verse 8-Wh; 
not, the pulp

i * did then, to “dispute” or argue *
of present day • and bring convincing proofs, com • 

1 ApoUos (1) in • peliing men's reasons by power- • 
y, (2), in their • ful evidence, of the truths of •their zeal and ability, , ..

Christian knowledge, i.e.. personal • Christlanll 
experience, of Christ’s gosi>el? • with simp

• now so common?

Take Notice that Jacob Larsen, of ___ ____ ___________________
Granite Bay. occupation f««uer. im ing from a layman and Ms wife?

If ApoUos had been conceited or , an.swered in w
anything less than a man of God. • members of the club.!

I would ho have submitted to teach- •••••••••••••

ilty. and not be content • 
• with simple declamation

ting by *

. . • I

J Wt.NB0R'
PKOPRTWTOR

West, 1 
line to . 
taming

L. C VOUSVIG
Carper, .jr and Comrjicttr 

Filiiwiliinin i't—Nanaiai • H. c
P.O. Hot 128. ENtinml.<»« Pur ii'^b.-o

Trespass Notice
Bunting on Newca-stle Island 

Strictly prohibited. AU boating and 
picnic parties must mt. in futura. 
Und on the T.slsnd

THOS. RICHARDSON

to 6 p.
TENDERS.

Tenders will be received up 
a. Friday evening next, for 
gllng the North Ward School, and 
fcrrepalre to Middle Ward and Cen
tral Schools, and for kalsomlnlng 
Middle Ward and North Ward schools 
Fbr particulars apply City H^l.

3. GOUGH.

apply for permission to ° Verses 9-12.—Apert from the mir
ths following 'described Verse 27 .^Should laymen Use the ^culous-power that Paul had. what 

„ .,„.xx yg Burcess?
^Iirchase the' following ' deecril— --------------- ----------- ---------

mds : pen more frequently to help preach-
Commencing at a post planted era. .whom they know are go- ___ ^

18.44 chainh So:ith of the North ing to other towns ? Verse-s 13-17—Why do aOme toaay
West corner of Lot 818, thence ’ , . blaspheme the name of God. and
South 85 chains to the shore, thence Verse 28.—Why is it that God has poi^er of God; are they
West, Northland East along shore conUitlopejl all human progress (and possessed with the devil? 

place of commencement, con- bettcmient. including a knowleilge of 
76 acres more or Jeea. ‘ the gospel, upon the zeal, ability,

JACOB LARSEN. and goodpess of those who already
Name of Applicant (In full), enjoy its benefits.

Date staked. July 8th, 1909. 118-2m

PRINCESS ReUEil PlNI
A. L. APTEESON, Mgrl *' .1. MITCHAUU :

THE RINK OF QUALITY 
CRE'A E & FOSTER, — PROPKiKTfia.^

Verses J.8-22—Does conversion al- 
WBirs imply restitution, and the for
saking of every evil way 7

: C- - 1
. ft.y8t.8U pan

• OPE.V DAV ANT NIT T,
W. H. FHILPOTT. prietor.

Chap. xix:17 —Were these twelve Lesaon for August 22, 1909; Pauls 
persons whom Paul found at Epho- -rhird Missionary Joumey-The riot 
sus, actually the reconciled chll^en in Ephesus. Acts xix;28-rx:l.

AFTERNOON BE»SK>N, FROM 8 P4S.

EVENISO FBOlf 6 ts 10:18.

Old Veteraii’s 
Insane Crime

An Odd Acci
dent At A 

Hotel
“LAND REGISTRY ACT.” NOTICE TO CONTRA(?rOB3.

To the 1

DAYTON. O.. Aug. 12.—Edward
Leonard, a civU war veteran, who --------

MONTBElAiL, Aug. 11.—The Wind- Vancouver Island Trunk Road—Can* i 
Zim assessed owner of Lot 43, Wei Howard, shot 'and instantly kiUed Bor .hotel, Grandntere was the e^ ^ SecUons.
Ungton District. Capt. Oscar Eastmond, at his desk of a curioua eloctrical vagary. Eti- ______
Take Notice that an application barracks at the soldiers’ ^ant, Lefebvre, the proprietor, w«it g^^ed Tenders, supeiacnbed "Ten-

to the rear of the building to in- der lor ten mllee, Vancou' ^

served brillimiay under Gen. O/ O.

bos been ide to register John F.
Matthews as the owner in fee slm- home here yesterday, 
pie of the above Lot under a Tax Leaving h:
Sale Deed from the Deputy Assessor ^_____ ____________________

” "’co®S'tho“riIto floor where Sergt. Arnold was play- 
wilhin S'! days ing solitaire and shot him. Rnsb-

Island

Tr «:.-.bov, Lot oo4.r . Tx. .lotto, to th. ‘I" Sf KSi'r'iJLS:
oT^oS-NriruK ^ sj,“«

one had caused a fire by throwing lag and completii% Sections 2. 8, 4, 
a match down, he picked up pipe 5 
to throw it away, ,and Truilk ^ad.

profile.

from the first publication hereof.
Dated at Land Registry OiTice. Vio 

torin. B.C.. thU 18th day of July.
1909. sf Y. woorrroN.

Registrar General.

First-Class
Work

' ' Blouses and All Classes of Ladla 
White Fancy Wear

Prices Very Reasonable.

* ■»"

Imi^plal Laoiidpy Company Limited
Telephone:

252
omox Road, Nanaimo. B. C.

ing to the story above Leonard met 
Corp. Warren Wright in the hall
way and shot him down.

Still flourishing the gun the mur
derer retraced his steps when he 
was caught and is now under a 
heavy guard.

Wiien Leonard left the dead body
V, .....I-------- . . of his first victim, the aged inmates,_____

SJo^t for coal and petroleum un- volver. crowded toward the offl^ of j ^ ^ _______
der tlie foreshore and under the wa- Eastmond. Leonard rushed at them .^itched off; this was done and plicaUon to the Publl

the lands In Cedar District. threatened to kiU the first one ^v^ to ths hotel, S^ieer.
who stood in his .path. Then

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that thlr 
ty daysjifter datej

terrific shock which coul8 not ' ^>ectflc«c
have been lew than 2,000 volts, one yon, ,nd forms of contract and ten- 
of the wires from the powerhouse at der n)ay b® •«»“ *’>• int^ing t^

^oriu^r ^ iX
woe lying unconscious with the blue and at the .. • • Government
flaites playing around his body in a Works Department. Victoria, B. O., 

^ Intending tenderers can obtain ^
. ... set of the location plan and proflls.
dy telephon specification, for the eum

ed the power house to have the clr- ©f five (»5) dollars per set. on
• “^ blic Works

most fantastic fashion.

S:
where he remained unconscious •

Each tender shall be accoi
by an accepted bank cheque or certl- 
ficate of deposit on a chartered bank

Ftoto ^iu|. AX OP..- Tvi'

described as follows

thence east 80 chains; thence north Leonard seemed to be insane .. , _ ... .. x,. —-------
80 chains: thence west 80 chains ; “ """ yesterday mom- Works, In the sum of fifteen hna-

Lh along the sinuosities of vnth rage. He offered no explana necessitated the artputa- dred (81.500) dollars, which shaU bs
to the place of beginning, lions and the cause of the man s ^ ^ forfeited if the party tendering

uetea mis 2fith day of July, A D. murderous action remains a mys- no»w of or neglect to enter into
IBM fNAr, withstanding the immeiue power^ of ^p^^ __
J37. ■ JOHN D. CAMPRELL. ^ _ .1. * voltage he received and the mb- y, complete the work contracted

notice.
— — oflacers and this made him furious.

to grudge between them, dating back

tery.

It is reported, however that sequent operation, the surgeons'at for. ^ ^
nard was reprimanded by one ot the hnanitjAl are hooaful for his TO- Tenders will not be eonsiderod ni^ 

A tki<. him furious. . Isis made out on the forms supplied.
;covory.

fthe Hon. The Chief C 
Lands and Works

C^mencing at a post planted on 
lie beach at or near the ho 

of Albert

ed as follows;
Commen 

the beach 
comer 
thence
80 chains. thence 
thence south ah 
the Coast to tl 

Dated thi.s 2(Uli

Q_ D M 1/ I'prospect Cool and Petroleum under ^ ^jme when they were living inocoten BaKery vorx. .n., ^ kui-,a
IS THE BEST PIaACB TO GO Elastmond to eettle the score.

For Cakes 
ofaU kinds

We’ding Cakes a SpL.-'”j

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGER

and
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Oaee:—Comer Nlcol A Farquhar Ste 
Telephone 9-8, P. O. Box 556

A. H. MEAiaN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

Public Inquiriee Act.

X - - —^ w Ai. A___ Notice is hereby given that alttlngschains: thence north by the manner in which tike veteran Commission appointed under
mce west 80 cholna : approached the victim. He drew the “Public Inquiriee Act," for the

above-mentioned cheque and enriosod 
in the envelope fumiehed.

The minister of Public Worin Is 
not bound to acc^ the lowsM or 
any tendw,

F. C. OAMMaE,
Public W

Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. C., 5th August. IM.

H««4|
SoMioTaitewiYer" 

in Six Days
of the

Celebrated 
Household 

Friend

Ideal 

Duster
" .»a: ■

Window 

Washer
ne .TraVell^ will be 
here end' charge fancy 
prices.-We JihTe them 

insiodkat

1909.
J27

long the sinuosities of
.he place of beginning. «“■ a®'
Uh day of July. A. D. reading a

and while Eastmond was purpose of making inquiry into all 
Daoer crent uo behind n»®ttera in connection with the ti^ pa^. wept up oen^ ^ resources of the Province will be

rirvcAN A. McRae.

FfKJH FOR HATCHINO.
fYpm Black lAngahsna. BlefA and ^f the government home, 

nroinrtons. Barrvd and Buff .. old and hna

^ w .A a . At-___rrayurveo ui xthe captain and shot him through following points on v,.., ____________
the back of his hsod. dates set opposite each, namely: 1“ 1872 there was a g^t dssl —

Fnetm.md was niahlv cducaUd and Victoria-August 16, 17 and 18. diarrhoea, dysentery and cholem in-
Enstm.md wa. uighly “ Nanaimo-August 19. fantum. It was at this tins thnt

---------- of the most prominent men Vancouver - August 28, 24,. 25. chambe
Leonard and 2fi. t-namoe Colic. Cholem sad

i Remedy wss first h'ought]TYVD) HI»CK ‘ Vi kUW ^vvcissAUAAUb uvmisv. - OJIU ^ . Oamneailw «i
Buff Oroinrtons. B"^^ ^ B**" i, 65 years old and has been in the New Westminster - August 27 and Itpwed

horns, a C. Black Ulaxircaa. 
SealirtghU and Buff Cochin Bantam*
Mammoth Pekin DuekS;_____

JAS. T. PAROETER. 
rive-Acn. Lots. Nanaimo. H O

Arnold and Wright ore seriously In
jured and are thought to be di’ing.

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfitter 

Commercial Street.

OVER-EDUCATED.

Kamloops—August 80.
Vernon—September 8 and 9. 

i Revelstoke—.September 10 and 11. 
1 Neleon-September 18.

CranbrooW—September 14 and 15. 
I Femie—September 16.
' Grand Forks—September 18.

_.id has for thirty-five . 
maintained that record. Wtom • l-_ 
small beginning lU-sale and use ^ ^ 
extended to every part of the Unltsrf 
States and to many foreign 
tries. Nine druggisU out of tMI t^rana r orK»—cwpiuiuun ao. it Uialr oote-

i Announcement will be made later 7*“
.if it should he decided to be n«es- , ion «•
'aarv nr nHvisable to hold meetings » medicines that the* aMistress- Why, Norah, I can write at^ or advisable to hold meetings , 

my name In the dust on this table.
Servant (sighing)—And it’s proud 

you do be of your eddlcatlon. ma
'am.

at other places.
FRED. J. FULTON.

Chairman.

'V|SoS'‘£?'”3W J«in. 130.,

er profit. It can always ha dspsod- 
ed upon, even in tba most sevM 
and dangerous cases. For sals, tM 
sll Druggists.
Agent. Dancan. B.C.



1875.

tir OCEAN 
PLTJNQB

WdiM he Keel KetreMmg

don’t go away on 
p wgpfttwn .for a month yet 

tfe* aenskla U atlll a 
lau. to.be done?

WJ»y. got a bo* of Pacific Sea 
Salt «Bai flbt up an invigorat
ing and rafreaking oeaan dip 
La your bath-tub tonight.

TmtOe Saa 8aU is gamine 
aaa salt. too. The same as 
that in the ocean water. Its 
lbs residue from eraporated 
sea water and has a pieasant 
odor of violets lust to add 
ma) (Might.

~ Fth for 20 baths.......80c

E. Pimbiiry & Co.
BPUgglstsJt Statiunei^.

SHOOTING
SEASON
Wlix SOON BE HERB. j

Now is the time , to select your Ri-1 
flea and Shotguns from Sampson’sJ 
lAcgn-Stoek^ j

SAVAOB,
MARUN> 

and
WINCHESTER 

Kiflea.

WEBLEY & SCOTT. 
PARKER.

L. C. SMITH. 
rEMINOT’ON.

A. II. FO.X. ..
Hammerless Shotguns

Sampson s Cash Store
LOCAL WEATHER.

BmCF MCNTtON Z

Highest ... 
Lowest .... 
Sunshine . "“i 86:S

If you want anything done in ti<l 
I Fltmihing line, call on Cbas. Mani

fold. on the Crescent. - X

Mr. Joe. Randolph a former W 
naUnoite. is in town today.

fitwa. Aag Item penmnal news. 
aOlisr i«r ’phone w note wUl be re- 
flstvaii aa a faror and wflUngly pab-

'Hie Ood of Humor — The BUllken 
Hat Pin aJKi Btdt nuckle—the lateet 
fad—at the' Nanaimo Ba*aar, Gibson 
Bloch. X

Mr. B.' B. Mordai is among the 
visitors in town tevday. ,

I DBhahttar* There will be a socisl dance in the
II T Cedar Institute Hall on Friday ev

ening. Aug. 18th. Music by Ed.
Admission, gentlemen jSc.;

At a special me(rting of the Board: 
of School Trustees yesterday evea- 
fsw. were received from
R. Cf. Clegg, of Nelson, and Florence 
J. Ooae. of Hossland, for positions 

_ on the local teaching staff. The ap- 
plications were filed. For the posi-i 

mrm principal of the Souih Ward •
Scho<d. there were two applicants. < 
IDbs Mabel Galrns securing the ap- 
pbintmeat.

The Powers & Doyle 
Go’s Building' Altera
tion Sale now in full 
swing. Come with 
the Crowd. Don’t 
Miss It.

LAMB
LAMB

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. TekpW 

Orders at once Telephone 7-3

H- & W.
- a.a.#-a.AA!a^((b^

WHTCH TT^LkH

SALVATION ARMY.

Meetings will be held as follows in 
le S. A. Citadel Sunday. Aug. 15; 
11 a.m.—Holiness meeting.
8 p.m.—f'ree and Easy.
7:45 p.m.—Salvation-Meeting. Sub

ject: ‘”rhe Crucifixion."
Major and Mrs, Morris, Provincioi 
dmmanders of the I’aciiic l>rovinfe, 

will lead the nieeiin^.'i.

Remember that a Vamp globe or 
shade holder got now at Parker El
ectric Co., will be to your band 
when wanted and worth a whole lot 
more to you than a store full in 
Vancouver or Victoria X

comes, and it wUl tw wise to se
cure seats as far in advance as pos- 
Bible for these two great attractions.

WHAT WE PROMISE TO DO.
Give you a Price that cannot be bcate.n; Give you the 
Quality of Time. We carry a hXill Stock of all the Best 
dard .Makes, including Elglnl Waltham, and Rockford.

Wg have also a SiJecial Movement made for us, whi(2i^ 
Our Name on it that gives you a Guarantee that it is 

SPECIAL
A l.ady'8, 6 or odd size 25 Year Gold Filled Case witKiiL 

of Our Special Movomentd for fl2.60. '

SHIPPING.
Union Bay.

The steamers Clayburn, Capilano, 
and Falconer cleared from ii.-i-e yes
terday. and the S.S. Georgia sailed 
at midnight for Boat Harbor.

Mm. Jas. McKenzie and daughter
_______ _ ars Agnes returned home last night, af- | anchor in mid st:
\U tbs stock ter a week's visit to Seattle and |

». Tacoma.

Nanaimo.
Tlw Hazel Dollar is still lying at

and Winter Electrical requiranents | Liverpool; Devona for London; and 
iOefinOK at the Parker Electric Go.- X . the Manxman for Bristol.

The White Star Dominion liner Me- 
gantic. which sailed for Liverpool" ST. METHODIST.

: CHURCH.

' Sunday Services. 
Moming.-HPreacher, Rev. 

son. of Walla« 'Street.
Bvening.—Rev. Mr. Boulton’s sub- 

fact. will be: "The Servant Redeem-

OHVuruKjr, who reK>ui >-cu

; miles west of Innistrahaull at 
jlast night. She is expected to reach 

_ . Liverpool this evening. This is a 
very last passage, and follows the 

! similar perfortsance of the Laurentlc 
her last trip from Montreal.

Popular Players 
yTill be Here 

• Next Week

MEN SMUGGLED IN 
DUDINGPDOGRESS 

Of fUNEDAL
PITTSBURG. Pa., Aug. 14.- 

Stevo HorraU, who was killed dur
ing an attack on MhJ. Smith, a ne
gro, at McKay’s Rocks, Thursday, 
was buried today. Throe thousand 
strikers from the Pressed Steel Car 
Company’s plant, escorted the body 
to Pittsburg from SchoolviUe, whUe 
the remainder of the strikers stood 
guard at the works on account of a 
rumor that more new men would be 
taken into the works during the fu
neral services.

Notwithstanding the vigilance of 
the strikes, it is said that 250 ad
ditional men were smuggled in dur
ing the day.

The parade was.the first appear
ance of the strikers upon the streets 
of the city in a body, and fa ring 
trouble, the line of march was close
ly watched by the police, who re- 
strlcted the emblems carried in the 
procession to American flags.

FORCIMMi
THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

^ Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

A GOOD m
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with rll New Cioods

Lawrence Companv Will present ’Two 
Remarkable *PIays at the 

Local House.

London, Aug. 14.—'The King has 
approved the appointment of I^ord 
Balfour of Burleigh, Hon. Messrs. 
Fielding and Paterson of Canada, 
Sir Dickson Poyntcr. ami Sir Dan
iel Morris to be corntnis si oners to 
investigate and report upon the moa- 

the pr

See A. O. Day. the .vrt Dealer.— 
tWautiful Oil and Water-color Paint- 

Stock. .\

Anyoss rtaiuiring hay «t or blnd- 
lAd jAould rail cn W. B.’li. B.’MtLennan ‘

will receive prompt atiimtion. X , * -----

The Lawrence Company will come 
Nanaf:i»o nejct Wednesday and 

of their latest 
success**, "The Admirable Crichton” 
and "The Prisoner of 7>jnda.” which 
plays have tuade such ma.cnificent 
hlU in Vancouver for the past two 

,v Proriactal weeta. No plays yet i^eaent^ by 
nnmmitted for Livwrente. C<i-tnpony have enjoyed
w^Sding an- ' popnlarify of th.-e two tiiaster-

surcH to be taken, for the promotion 
of closer trade relations, and for the 
development of ftiutual trading faci
lities beti

NOTICE.

Havi|ig ’^^olnod another Imsiness 
concern out of town. Mr. S. Tarkor 
is disposing of the el«t t: i .d busi
ness, managed by him under the 
stylo of The Parker Electric Co. Ail 
those who re<iuiro anything in the 
electrical line, for their la\nch, etc

TheJ. K.llodgii
The Prescription

. a. QgaU
Kew Westminster from 
yssterdav morning !
Constabie Muarp, and . _

• irial on the ebargs of wt»n;:,diog ....

^ Barrie who has written such plays

1.11 the assizes,. score of other big successes.
iMr. Lawrence will appedr as Crlch- 
'ton, the buUcr who becomsd King.Buy a few sinaB Stsctrlca) odds 

sad ends at Pariier Eaeetrie Go., atsd
rmneiaher this store posKivaly closes Hooe and is recognized

“hT.
and all the l^awrence favorites will 
have fine parts to play and will do 

the full justice tbf^y deserve.

:ore po 
sle of Electrical |

80 Joet'HMt of sc 
may want fat four IlghU this fall.

The Oftera House sure to■Kbofa TrimlH. a Nowfoundlander,

Wonderful Freak Animal oh exhl-
. Friday and Satar-ro« o«-.

, -Somrihing you won't see again in a 
XUeUtne—aa animal whkh is half 
t alc and half Deer, with the gentle- 

5 n zm of the former and the actions 
*^3™- ; of the latter. Found in the woods 

zT o*>Vahcouver Island. This animal 
' mag,-e'.s of the age;

cm R' '6 :*■ curiosity worth, seeing,
IT* a tinu-8 the

to !Hf*. _A written des- 
:crij}tMt^ .'anmrt adequately describe

(Turipsity^'^ori.h sljeing, and

•^;crl5tL»h . —.......
hod only B^w^ilay^^ iS' ^
from Bona _________
eras only 10 years of age.

adulU 18c; chUdwm id.

Pianos,
Organs and 

Gramapbones
IN THE CITY.

Call in and get Our Prices 
and terms before purchasing.

Agents for iVhlte, Do»neatic, 
and Goodrich Sewing Mach- 
Ince. N<5edlBs and parts lor

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo. B. C.

or contemplate requiring anything 
this Fall or Winter for store or olfice 
or an.y shade lamps, etc., for home,

' > piccha:-.- r
ice. as the 

stock will l>e dssisosed uf jit once. 
Your last chan .• lo .j I the i.uno’.U';* 
you are sure *.i re;p*<To Iwtween ».ow 
and .\ntas aa there will be no store 
of these goods in Nanaimo this Fall, 
as this store poaUively clo.s<-s at th'- 
opd of August and v.il! be occupi.sl 
by an entirely diflcrent line of 
goods.

! 1 Regent Foot
i' Quickly rests tired ™w.-.

It .is a preparation Ihatllifli, 
I be in’every house partitailsfllfii; 
.■ warm woaitur, little (taWli 
' ; 'into the hoot will give a 

of comfort and enablos 
with lender or .-.insitivs fsA H

ralk With
Put up in ii:t>rirk!or e«i*a 

Price 25 CenU.

, FRIENDS
PLACE Yoru AITCTIOS 3M» 

wmi ' _
J. A. McGBE

APCTIONEER.
B<vt nSH. NansitDO, W

Remember the only Electric Store 
in Nanaimo is Porker Electric Co., 
near Opera House. X

CaJl at the Gas OlftiV and » 
Gas Stoves. ' . *•

c 11; r 8 u p 0 P ? s. H I r B ^ r rettes
Just lU-ceived—A full line of the above useful articles, soms * 

whigh you may see in our windows.
Collar Supports, mounted with Coral, Turquoise. Pearl end Bril' 

Hants, 85 cents each.
Hair Barrettes, light and dark shades 'from 83c to fS.W

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our .SpiN ialty/^

Q>.oooc<'OvQ^:'vO'o.oo;coo>oo(> >

I

Oftn
iMMA«,ia tfe.

PLHME2NG
Lina at. Reasonablo 

Rricee.

J. H. bailey
l'<wnm«Tial St. ,

,3.x

r Hiib-rt & fflcAdie

‘ UNDERTAKERS
t«r,

WWf.l ■ -■•--•^■rrw»;,3gipr'

i.
Wooden ^

PieniePlatsS; 

le. each
tY cOi’

fatE PHESS BLOCK ‘ -PAIUiCULAR

------------------------------------------------- ■


